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SironR imiorsenu'nt from a 
M'Xican source has been niven 
f(i the p'lun which the West Texas 
I'hamher of ( ’ ommerce has under 
c(.i)si(ieratlo!i of estal)lishiiiK a 
tiraiuh office at Mexico City.

In a letter to I’orter A Whaley, 
inanaser of the West Texas Cham- 
h> r (leorfie H. Clements, secretary 
of the Toyah C'hamher of Com
merce, tells of a conversation which 
he had with lloherto I’esquiera. for
mer representative of the Mexican 
government at 'WastiinKton, on this 
subject.

“ I have seen in a number of Texas 
mwspapers. since 1 came home,” 
f'lements wrote, “ stories coverint; 
>*uir idea of openiuR a branch or 
. aency in the City of Mexico and an- 
r.ouncing that the matter wouldii be 
amimn the <|u«^tions to come up for 
discussion at the annual meeting to 
he hold ill Hanger in Cebruarv. 
.< nco steing you at HriM’kenridRe t 
r'.i't Ttolx'rt I’csquiera. representa
tive of the de la Huerta government 
■I M’a.shingtoii. whose discussions of 
Mexican affairs with Secretary of 
State Colby have attracted so much 

'teiition on both sides of the inter- 
i'..iiiot.al boundary. 1 oitti'neii your 
fd.. n to him and he thought it was 
one of the things which should he 
(lone at the earliest possible moment 
md ho said he would do all in his 

'Wor to further the moyemont if it 
er took tangible sliapi*.
“ Ho was t'ducated in th<> C. ft,
. speaks ,ind write.s Knglish like 
the manner born, and has been a 
sistnnt friend of .Americans wheth 
on tbeir natiye heath or south of 

Uio Crrande. He automatically 
t out of office when the de la 

iierta government went out on the 
swearing' in of Obregon. but hei is 
rersona grata with the new regime 
and will be given an important post 
in the Obregon government probably 
nt Washington.

responding date last year. Notwith
standing this decr(‘a8o in the ‘ in 
sight’ the visible supply has increased 
about 100,000 bales or mare which 
figures must be added to the carry
over in any attempt to fe ’-ccsst the 
carry over at August 1, 1S?1. and 
since the crop is also larger, the d if
ference in the size of this year s crop 
and last year’s crop, 12,;'S7.00 
against 11.325,00. or 1.I51H!.0'I0 
hales, must he added, makiiiz a total 
indicat(‘d carry-over exceedin ? 9,- 
000,000 hales.

“ The 10-year average consump'. on 
of American cotton prior to the great 
v.ar, was about 13.000.000 bales, or 
only 4.000,000 bales more than our 
prospective carry over. The 10-year 
average consumption of all kinds of 
c( tton. including Amerlc.i prior to 
the great war, was about 17,."00,000 
bales. Tbe wold is not likely to con
sume more than 1.'5,000,000 hales 
during the persent fiscal year, and 
\v(‘ have no assurance that it will con
sume that much, nor do we know, or 
are there any signs as to when con
ditions may be expected to Improve.

"Kiirope is bankrujit; It requires 
n(*arly 4.000 German marks for the 
former par value of 24c eadli. to buy 
a bale of .American cotton .at 10c per 
IKMind. so liad is the state of foreign 
credits. Tbe nunilier of spindles fit 
for use the world over, has been re
duced about 16,000,000 out of a to
tal of l.">4,000,000 England’s 55,- 
000.000 spindles, the maporlty of 
which are working .Ainerlean cotton, 
are operating only 24 hours per 
week, and there are many .American ' 
spindles either totally idle or running I 
short time, because of lack of orders. !

SOBPLUS^OF COTTON FOB 
YEBB 10,000,000 BALES

.Memphis, Tenn., Jan. S, 1921.—  
The cotton acreage committee at 
Memphis, Tenn., is in receipt of a 
communication from .1. Skottowe 
WannamakcT. President of the Amer
ican Cotton Association, which is of 

 ̂ CO much impotance that it is lieiiig 
.  distributed for publication. The com 
“ mnnicatlon, which brings out the fact 
^  that there is a tremendous ov r-siip- 

ply of cotton was as follows:
“ The South is in a very gave sit

uation, 'The fact mustf lie recogniz
ed at once and faced. The great hope 
is. that the South will see and under
stand that a further increase in the 
supply of cotton im^ins calamity—  
:hat cotton is no longer a cash crop.

“ T)r. Hradford Knapp, in a recent 
.■-tatpmpnt made at Memphis said, 
"Get it out of you head that anything 
hut the supply of co'ton and the 
world’s ability to buy, fixes the price 
o f  co'ton.”  'That summarizes our 

' persent predicament.
“ Col. W. B. 'Thompson of New Or

leans. has also said. “ It makes no dif
ference whether there is too much 
( otton or too little demand for it, the 
result is the same.”  Today, In com- 
j'arlson with world demand, there Is 
a world surplus of cotton amounting 
to not less than 10,000,000 and pos
sibly to as much as 15,000,000 bales. 
The present supply is not far from 
27,000,000 bales and may be as much 
for the current year, as 30,000,000 
bales.

“ True enough, the total supply this 
year is not much more than the 
world production In 1913, when ac
cording to Prof. John A. Todd, world 
production reached a total of 27,703, 
000 bales. But we are feeling right 
now the effect o f a tremendous world 
crop of cotton produced In 1911, 
1912, and 191S. According to Todd, 

V the world '’ rcip. including America, 
\'!uring these three years was 79,915,- 
BCOO bales.
I “ The amount oC cotton that has 
'ome ‘ in sight’ this year is approxlm- 
ste'y 1,200,000 hales less than the

1 .0. (PETE) 8C0GGIN 
PIONEEB SETTLEB DEAD

.Mr. I I). (P(*tel fcoggln a pioneer 
settler of this county, died at the 
Post Sanitarium Suml.;y. Mr. Scoggin 
lied been sick for some thing like 
two weeks and bad just r(>ceiitly lieen 
carried to Post for treutnient. when 
on Sunday morning last I? • (',ed. The 
body was lirouglit to Snyder and kept 
here until Wednesday when enter- 
menl was made in (he Snyder ceme
tery.

.Mr. Scoggin was born In Soutli 
Carolina in l•■'eb. 1852, and came to 
Texas in 1872 landing at Fort Wortli 
from there it is said ho walked from 
Fort Wortli across the tli(‘ii barren 
country to Brown county, wliere ho 
started in work for W. it. (Smoky I 
Brown until 1880 when he came to 
.Scurry and Kent counties where he 
settled and has been siiiccv That was 
4 1 y<‘ar.s ago. the county then was a 
barren p'ain. with only an occasional 
ranch hoii.sc. He began working on 
a ranch and by his untiring efforts 
thrift and financial ability lie had ac
cumulated quite a fortune, aiiumiit- 
ing to four or five luindn'd thousand 
dollars. .At the time of his death he 
was vice president of the First State 
Hank and Trust Co,, of this place, be
sides his extensive ranch interest in 
Kent and other counties.

I.\lr. Scoggin was a big hearted man 
and was known many tiiiie.s to aid 
those who were in trouble and dis
tress. His friends were as legion, not 
only in this county.' but from Fort 
AVortli to Amarillo, he liad many 
staunch friemds along the way as was 
evidenced by the respect shown him 
liy their pre.sence. when flie remains 
were laid away.

The funeral services were conduct
ed Wednesday evening at 2 o ’clock 
at the First Baptist chflrch by Rev.
M. C. Bishop of Anson, Texas. The 
active pall liearers were: Will W illi
ams, Giles Conneli, R. A. Jay, Beal 
Sneed, Walter Roy, and Elmer Long.

The honarary pall bearers were: 
A. J. Txing. G. H. Colvin, Ben Young, 
R. W, Clark, J. S. McCall, T. H. Mc
Mahon, Fort Worth; Fred Housleur 
and Feiix Franklin. Amarillo; Joe 
Stokes, Big Spring; Beni Plasters and 
Dr. P. C. Coleman, Colorado; Ed J. 
Hamner, Sweetwater; F. P. Knox, N.
N. Rogers and J. T. Halsford, Po^t; 
Geo M Boles, Lubbock; N. M. Har- 
pole and J. Wright Mooar, Snyder.

Bf^ides the above a few more out 
of town folks were: Jake Maner, Col
orado; John, Bob and Hee Boren. Geo 
Duckworth, Im  Kiitc.h, Post; Charley 
CVfann, Colorado; Rich Miller, Gall; 
W. O-i Stevens. Boh Wllloby, John 
•Mason and Dock Knox. Post.

STATE AID mSPEG- 
TOR HERE JAN. II

State iiispetor to insepcct the state 
aid schools of Scurry county. Miss 

Georgia AValker, will he bc ’e 'or the 
purpose of visiting and inspecting the 
state aid schools. She x,111 arrive 
Tuesday, Januar>- 11th. It Is very e.x- 
bontial that the trustees of each 
school meet the supcrvisoi at the 
time of her visit to each ;hool, for 
discussing matters of interest to the 
school and community.

The principal of all state aiJ 
(.chools, which have not leported, to 
have ready for the Inspector the fol
lowing information;

First. The eijjict number of texts 
of each kind in use.

Second. The number of eath kind, 
if any. needed.

Third. The number of each kind. 5f 
any. not needed, or the surplus.

Miss Walker will visit the follow
ing schools Tuesday: Fliivarna. Arih 
'rurn<r. ( ’ rowder. Caiivon, and Bi
son.

Wexlnesday, Plainvicw. .Str.tyli.ini, 
('amp Springs. Guinn, I.o'il Mt . and 
Ennis.

Thursday: Ira. Dunn Lone W olf 
China Grove. Mitchell county Line.

Friday; Iiidependimce and Herm- 
leigh.

Yours for lietter schools,
Nealy Sciuyres, Co. Supt.

M \HSII VI. M W I’ H.VCTH'F.
I, \\V IN \M VRII.I.O

.Amarillo. Texas When Vice Pres 
idem Thomas H. i.Marshall visited 
.Vniarlllu sex-vral weeks ago and made 
an address under the auspices of the 
Boarci of City Development, he was 
extremely pleased with this city tind 
compiinienteil in warmest terms the 
great futun' pos.Hiliilities of the Pan
handle rouniry. While here it was 
generally known that negotiations 
started lietween th(V A'Ice President 
and a certain law firm, hut it was 
never made piililic whether the pro
posal of tlie firm had been accepted 
by .Mr. Marshal, or not. .An article 
appearing in a Dallas paper with a 
Washington date line makes the fol
lowing statement, which looks as if 
the Vice President is considering mak 
iiig Amarillo iiis future home;“ There 
is a. possiliility that Vice President 
.Marshall will be associated with a 
law firm in Amarillo fo'Iowing liis 
term as presiding officer of the Unit
ed States senat*‘ . which ends March 
4th.”

N('w Sub-scribors and Renewals.
Following have our thanks for new 

subscription and renewals this week: 
L. Leach, Westbrook; J. W. Russell, 
Uermott; John Simpson, Oakland, 
Oregon; J. B. Johnson, Camp Spring; 
Clifton C. Doak, Denton; C. Grant, 
Ira; W. W. Eilaiid. Midland; W. H. 
Wolfe. Narvna. Tex.-i ,̂ Mrs. Tdllle 
Dixon, Telephone. Texas; T. IT. 
Crowder, John Weller. W A. Doak, 
Earl Henry, W. II. Huckil ee, John 
Abercrombie, A. Rboade.i N. B. 
Moore. O. P. AVolf*  ̂ W. A. Palmer 
and Leon Wren, Snydei.

Mrs. fiovinia Wright l>ead.
■Mrs. I.evinia 'Wright, mother of 

Mrs. C. R. Ruclianan passed away 
peacefully Wednesday niglit at the 
home of Mrs. Buchanan.

Mrs. Wright had attained the ripe 
old age of 80 years and would have 
soon reached her 81st birthday. She 
was a devoted Christian, always 
pleasant and cheerful with an abiding 
faith in her Master. It is a great loss 
to friends and relatives when such 
sweet characters as grandma Wright 
passes away, but heaven is made the 
richer by her going.

The Signal together with her host 
of friends extends condolence to the 
bereaved ones.

The funeral services were held yes
terday evening at 2:30 o’clock at the 
Presbyterian church conducted by 
Elder Hester.

C. OF C. TO

150.000 was the figure set by the 
'senate ^riiles committee for con

gressional expenses in connection 
with the Inauguration of President 
Elect Harding

It is understood that the Cham
ber of Commerce is now making some 
extensive preparations for thi com
ing year’s work and are planning to 
inaiiguiute the work and get their 
plans in some tangible shape so that 
some (lefinate things can he laid out 
anil accoiiiplished.

.Mr. Heslip, the Swretary, as well 
as other leading Iiusiness men of the 
city, say that the best aiid most ef
fective way to get results is to get 
men togetlier get their Ideas of the 
things tliat should be done and how 
to do it. In view of this fact a meet
ing has been called for next Tuesday 
night at the Manhattan Hotel, for a 
general discussion and planning and 
h(‘sides our local talent, we could 
have a representative from the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, any 
man who has been in the midst of 
town Iiuildlng or who has at any time 
been successful in formulating plans 
Is a very valuable asset in getting 
things started.

There are many things that coiihl 
lie done in Snyder and some things 
that ought to be done and that real 
soon, and there is but one way to do 
it and that is for the men of Snyder 
and county to do it. Snyder has beau
tified herself wonderfully during tlie 
past year liy the good work done on 
tlie sqpare. She can ad another laiir- 
a' to lier crown, liy building some 
modern school buildings. The report 
of the state school inspector which 
appeared In last week’s Signal should 
make us take notice and Inspire us 
to activity along this line as one of 
the first things to claim our attention 
Another thing that will be discussed 
will he the wide difference In price 
of thV> two grades of cotton. The 
reason and probable remedy.

Sargent D. J. Desha of Washing
ton, D. C., Is hero on a furlough to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Desha.

Howell Harpolo has returned to 
school at .Abilene.

ANNOAL POSTAL SAVINGS 
NEWS BOLLETINISSOED

'I'lie United States Postal Savings 
System is today marking its tenth aii- 
iiiver.'-'ary by issuing a new postal sav
ings card which will displace the 
10-ce’it postal savings card which has 
l)(.on in use since tlie establishment of 
til! system on January 1. 1911.
The new card will bo furnished free 
cf C(>:;t and when ten 10-cont postal 
saving.-- stamps iKive lieen affixed to 
it w ill be accepted at any depository 
office as a deposit of $1 or it may be 
redeemed in cash. The outstanding 
feature of the new card is the trans- 
'ation into twen y-four foreign lan
guages of the statement that the 
faith of the Unlttfd States is solemnly 
pledged to the payment of deposits 
made with the system.

The Service was first estalilisheo 
at fortyeight post offices, one in each 
state on .lanuary) 1. 1911, and, al
though hampered by many restricions 
as to late of interest and maximum 
amount allowed on deposit. It has 
shown remarkable progress. Post
master General Burlecon announces 
that the amount on deposit today is 
more tbarv $162,000,000 and Its de
positors have long since passed the 
ono-lialf milMcn mark.

As predicted by Its proponents in 
the days before the passage o f  the 
original Postal Savings Act. our for
eign born citizens have been the 
principal patrons of the system. 
Taught in their native countries to 
look to the Government to safeguard 
their savings, they naturally expect 
this Governmentt to-do likewise. In 
the present flood tide of immigration, 
e îch new comer as he leaves the port 
of entry, receives a leaflet in his own 
’.anguagp outlining the method of op
eration ot. the United States Postal 
Savings System and urging upon him 
the desirability of continuing in this 
country the practice of thrift which 
h.as been so necessary In the country 
ho has Just left. The service is, there 
fore, one of the most potent factors 
in furthering the Americanization 
movement.
. . Many bnnkH, usually savings banks,

iprlor to the establishment of the Sys
tem felt that the Postal Savings Sys
tem woultl be strong competitor but 
experience has shown that the Postal 
Savings System draws its patrons not 
from depositors In established and 
wel!-coiiducte<l banks but from 
among those who otherwise would 
not place their money In any banking 
institution whatever.

The original act of Congress re
stricted the total amount to be placed 
on deposit at $500 and the deposit 
of this amount was limited to not 
more than $100 per month. Later 
tbe monthly limitation was entirely 
nMiioved and the maximum amount 
increased first to $1,000 and then 
to the pri'sent amount. $2,500. Pr|-,t 
niaster General Burleson, in the an
nual report just submitted to Con
gress recommends increasing the rate 
of int<‘ r(*8t to be paid depositors and 
action by Congress will, no doubt, 
be taken along these lines within 
the near future.

BOSINESS CONBiriON 
NEARING NORMAL STATOS

Dallas, Jan. 5.—  Business and agri- 
ciiltral oiicnditions in tlie Southwest 
already lieginning to stabilize, will 

soon ri'acli a healthy and firm norm
alcy as the result of falling prices, 

and indn.sirial iiiiemploynient, R. M. 
Van Zandt. Governor of the Eleventh 
Federal Heserve District declared to
day In an interview with the United 
States. ^

Van Zandi compared so-ealied bus
iness and agricultural depression 
with a man who bad iiiililbed loo 
niucli liquor.

“ When a man gets drunk he has a 
headache afterwards,” he said. ‘ ‘Bus
iness and everyone else has simply 
been on a stew of extravagance—  
they’re just going through the Ice 
pack period now and they’ll be all 
right shortly.

“ The first thing we must do Is 
get the man who has been getting 
high wages in town back to the farm. 
How? Let them hear the dinner bell. 
When they feel hunger as a result of 
city unemployment, they’ll think of 
the farm with its eggs and meat and 
fried chicken— they’ll go to the farm 
er and offer to work for “ keeps”  and 
$35 or $45 a month, and then the 
farmer will he able to produce a crop 
that lie can sell at a profit and at 
‘normal’ prices.”

“ Until a few years ago the farm
er got up at daylight and was in the 
field. He did his own work, or work
ed with his men, raised better crops 
at a good profit. The last two or three 
years he paid high wages to get his 
work done, and bought an automobile 
nnd rode around in it week days.

” We say the farmer raisetl his 
most expensive crop in his territory 
this year. Certainly. What he must 
do is put that automobile in the shed 
until Sunday. The majority of farm
ers are hack in their fields again 
helping pick their cotton and corn bo 
cause they can’t afford to hire it 
picked and they’ re getting cleaner 
cotton and corn.”

Van Zandt declared closing of the 
Ford and other auto factories was a 
good thing. The farmer and the town 
man have already bought too many 
automobiles for their own good, he 
deeltired, nnd the mi^ affected will 
return to normal positions and living.

The Federal Reserve Governor cit
ed a letter from a banker at Roar
ing Springs as an example of how 
farmers are getting down to work on 
a normal basis.

“ Farmers here are going to raise 
a crop this year f r little or no cost.”  
the letter said. "They have every
thing they need; seed and the like. 
Ne.\t fall they’ ll have a crop they can 
sell at a profit.”

Van Zandt switched to the retail 
trade.

” We are experiencing a good 'nor
mal' retail trade,”  he said. “ When 
a man is a Mttle bit sick it doesn’t 
mean he is going to die.”

Miss Vela |Ball who spent the 
Christmas holidays here with her 
mother and brother, returned to her 
school work at San Marco* Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Eula Mae Hoy left Monday 
returning to Denton after spending 
tbe holidays with home folks.

SEALS SERI ORT
Austin, Jan. 3.— Seals for the 1921 

registration of automobiles have been 
furnished to Dallas, Tarrant, Bexar, 
Harris, El Faso and all other 'arger 
counties, 415,090 have been received 
at Austin up to this time and ship
ped out to the counties, according 
to State Highway Fjigineer R. J, 
Windrow.

Forty thou.sand additional seals 
were received today and 25,000 oth
ers arc on the way from the manu
facturers, this making a total of 500,- 
000, leaving a balance of 100,000 yet 
to be received by the highway depart
ment from the manufacturer.

•Mr. Windrow said the seals are 
being shipped out to the counties al
phabetically. The delay has been a re
sult of slow delivery by the manu
facturing company.

The 1921 license fees on alli auto 
mobile, and motor vehicles of every 
character were due Jan. 1, but In 
view of the fact that this unavoidable 
delay in receiving seals has occurr:-d 
suggestion is made by tbe state high
way (>ngineer that a n>asonabIe 
amount of additional time he allowed 
liy county officials for the comp'etlon 
of registrations for this year by auto
mobile owners.

PR0GEEBIN6S OF REGOLAR 
CITY COONGIL MEETING

Tlie Ciiy Council met in' regular 
session at the City Hall on the even
ing of Jan. 3. 1921. With Mayor 
Fuller presiding. Otlier officials pres
ent were .Marshal O. F. Wolfe, Water 
and Sewer Supt. P. M. Bolin, Secre
tary Harvey Shuler and aldermen 
M. W. Morrow, J. K. Blackard. li. J. 
Brice, H. L. L'avis and T. J. Black
burn.

The minutes of the previous meet
ing was read and approvivl, '

The City Tax Collector O. F. Wolfe 
filed his report for collections of 
December and same were approved by 
the Finance Committee.

The matter of employing a man to 
work and care for the city teams at 
a salary of $75.00 and a helper for 
$60.00 per month was given to the 
street and liridge comiiilttee.

The Council granted Mr. Gay .Mc- 
Glaun a permit to put u'p a building 
to be used as a filling station on 
his property where the Opera House 
stood.

Aldermen H L. Davis, W. M. (Mor
row and H. J. Brice were appointed 
as a committee to draft new resolu
tions or ordance changing the present 
condition of tbe City Scavenger’* 
work.

The committee appointed last meet 
Ing to see about extending the water 
main to the Laundry and Berry 
wagon yard were asked to have their 
report ready for the call meeting 
Tuesday evening. Jan.

The Water and sever committee 
was appointed to make a list of all 
property owners on water and sewer 
lines who are not connected with 
same. List of all property owners oa  ̂
water and sewer lines who have con
nections with same. List all person* 
in arrears on water and sewer rent.
List of property owners whose toilet* 
ure out of order, and have same 
ready for the call meeting.

Motion and carried th.xt the Water 
and Sewer Supt. P. M. Bolin’s sa’ary 
be raised from $20.00 to $40.00 per 
month, effective Jan. 1 1921.’

The following bills were allowed:
O. P. Wolfe, $150.00, J. C. Maxwell 
$10.00, M. A. Puller $3 00, Hanrey 
Shuler $20, W. M. Marrow $3. J. K. 
Blackard $3, H. L. Davl* $3, Jno.
W. Smith $10, V. P. Chancy $153,
S. W. T. & T. Co. $3.50, O. H. Leath 
$150, Hargreaves Ptg Co. $26, J. D, 
McCIanahan $33( H. G. Towle $1, 
Snyder Tire ft Rubber Co. $43.55,
W. T. Base ft Sons $19.40, Blackard 
Hdw. Co. $12.’50, W. L. Shaw $6.50,
E. tM. Houston $15, A. S. Baker 
$52.50, W. E. Johnston $111.10, Ed
gar Wilson $13.50, Snyder Utllltle* 
$244.23, P. M. Bolin $20

Mrs. Rosa Edwards (nee Berta Wll 
son) was here last week visiting her 
mother.

. a
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U'Ate 9 iyital
CUKKY & HELli,

O '  «iwn AdvrrtisitiK Kepre»«ntAt>iv« 1 
T *»; AM4.K1CAN rR KSS  A-SSO C IA l ION |»

Sul‘«oriptiua )1.S0 per year in Adr.

MEKI'ANTll.E F.\ll<i;iU<}S
ARE N ON - A l>\ KUTISE ItS

Duun ami HradatreH niemtiiliU* 
aKtuicies show a 25 i>er cent increase 
iu failures fur last ne<‘'k ever the 
same week in 1919. it  also shows 
that 8 4 per coat of the failures for 
last week were firms that were ooa- 
advertisers There is nothing more to 
be said in defenw* of advertising for 
the above statistics is sufficient evl- 
ileuce of Its value. Advertising is not 
iin e.xperiejice any more, but a real 
busiueas proposition that cannot be 
repeattnlly ignored by tlie merchant. 
AU l>usinesK men are agreed that 
systematic advertising is an essential 
part of a successful business and ar- 
rangt* their exponce budget at the be
ginning of the year so as to include 
their advertising. Some store kee|H*rs 
have not learned this and are at a 
loss to know why their business does 
not succeed like others when the fact 
is. that they have failetl to appAiise 
the peitple of their trade territory of 
the things they have to sell, anil the 
one and only successful iikedlum 
through which to accomplish this is 
the home neVapaper.

These are not mere fancies, 
neither are they opinions o f our own, 
but are p'.aiii sintple deductions that 
have long since been declared by 
liusiue.ss men as accurate. Hrad.street 
says that 84 per cent of the failures 
in one month were non-advertisers. 
If you want more business jump Into 
prim

State Press says that his pocket 
book looks BO flat sometimes that he 
is tempted to give it a dose of bust 
developer.

(Jreenleaf Fisk formerly owner of 
the Cisco Weekly Roundup has pur
chased the Taylor County Times at 
Abilene and will move to that city 
soon.

During the last three days of the 
old year and the beginning of the 
new' hiisiness is showing a healthier 
trenil and it is said a cheerful atti
tude is becoming noticeable in New 
York. Markets are growing firmer 
and a general feeling that the worst 
has happened and a eommercial im
provement expected.

Dr Theobald von Ilethiuan-Holl- 
wpg. former German Imperial Chan
cellor, Is dead. He was the man who 
e.alle<l treaty guaranteeing the neu- 
trallity oP Helgium as a ‘ ‘scrap of 
paper.”  Hoilweg was wise liowever in 
lliat lie wnened them not to antagon
ize .Vinerica.

Not ice.
i f  you want to sell your old lust 

year's cotton or hollies see me at 
once (i. .M. Garner 3ip

laidit's' .AkI.
The Ladies’ Aid Society met In 

regular business session at the church 
Jan. 3, 1921

Mrs. H. K. Hosser led the devo
tional, after the m«»etlng was turned 
over to the president.

The coiuinittees gave splendid re
ports, especially the I’ersonal Ser
vice committee.

We sincerely hope each lady of the 
cliurch will come and give us their 
hearty co-operation. lleporter.

-Mr. W. W. Kllund had his Signal 
clianged this week from F'oeh to 
.Midland, where he goes to make his 
future home. Mr. Kllund has pur
chased land near Midland.

Colle Fish was 
Worth .yesterday. 
Monday.

a visitor to Fort 
He will return

The district court now in seiwlon 
at I.ulibiH-k wiU determine whether 
the Tax CjIliHilor’s office shall lie se
parate from the office of slieriff.

it fs .sail! that I.enin is r>‘ady to in- 
\ade .America liy launcliing lii.s prop 
ug.ind 1 campaign with sevivn print
ing plant', which Moscow claims to 
possess in tlic United States. Also 
about thiity similar plants in France, 
Germany and Italy. It might he well 
for i.Mr Ijciiin to he satisfie<i In his 
own hack yard with his own paradise.

Woman's ^lissionary' .4ii\. Me<>tiug.
Tlie Women's .Missionary .Au.xlliary 

lielil an interesting meeting .Monday 
afternoon. The president. Mrs. Em
mett Johnson, conducted the meeting.

Mrs. r .  C. Higgins ably led the de
votional.

I ’ rayer. Mesilumes Gann and H. O. 
Towle.

Itusiiuws for the New Year was dis
cussed. The officers will meet with 
Mrs. C. C. Higgins Thursday after- 
niMiii to outline tlie work for the New 
Year.

•MI meniliers. who desire to take 
the ‘Mission and liihle Study Course 
will please pigirc their names with 
Mrs. I,ee Stinson.

We liope to have a very interesting 
and profif.'ible year, and wltli the 
help of eacli memher nothing is im- 
possilile. Supt. of Publicity.

A Caivl o f Thunks.
Words fail to express our appre

ciation of the kindness and sympa
thy shown us liy our neighbors and 
friends during the sickness and 
death of our wife and sister. We 
pray Gixl’s ricliest blessings upon 
eacli one. wlio so faithfully admin
istered to our iK'dds.

( ’ . H. Miirphree.
E. II. Murphree.
.Mr. and Mrs. R. .A. Murphree.

DON’T THROW  YOUR DOLLARS
AW AY.

just because they are worth about 
fifty cents if SPENT now.

Deposit them in The First National Bank, Snyder Texas and in a few 
years they will be worth much more than their present purchasing value.

It is the SPENT dollar that is CHEAP- 
The SAVED dollaris still VALUABLE.

Dollars are also 
SAVED when put in 
War Having Stamps

THE FIR ST N A TIO N A L BA N K
SNYDER, TEXAS

Twenty car loads of sheep were 
loaded on at the Santa P’e yards last 
week (o lie shipped dow'i about Win
ters. They came from ne.ar Justice- 
burg Fach car carried from 220 
to 230 sheep, making something like 
2500 head.

Festus Head returnml Monday to 
Ciarendou College after spending the 
lioliduys with home folks, iMr. and 
.Mrs. C. C. Head.

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms to 
rent for liglil housekeeping. See 
H u I) Taylor. basement Court- 
House. 31c

Miss Irene Rlioades. a daughter of 
.A. Rhoades of Snyder, who is a sten
ographer in the law department of 
the T. P. Coal & Oil Co. at Thurber, 
rturned to her place of employment 
last Sunday to lK>gin a second year’s 
work after having spent the lioiidays 
with liome folks.

Rufus .Mitchell, an old time resi
dent of Sny«Ier and Scurry county, i
4)Ut now of Seminole, was here Tues
day shaking hands witli friends. 
Rufus looked pleased and seemed to 
be enjoying life. He said the im
provement on the square had made 
a wonderful change in Snyder’s ap
pearance. ) I

ROAD’
B0ILDBI6

BUILDING CONCRETE CULVERT

P lan  Outlinad to Do A w ay  W ith  Cot»- 
struction of Form a— Remedy 

for Underm ining.

Instead of going to the troiil>le and 
exjHjnse of making forms for the con
crete culverts. if the ditch is temporar
ily tllle<l with earth and tamped, these 
miiy be made with no forms at all. 
One such culvert was iiiude several 
years ago that lias withstood time and 
frt?quent use and ts still wltlmut any 
cracks.

The illustration shows how this t.vpe 
of culvert or bridge Is constructed.

Van Horn In MissouriI writes Dale U.
Kansas Farmer. If a t)lece of 

l)e dralntnl. ti»ls may be
I and 

land Is to

I TO JlKef V 4

R MA N
mDRY GOODS COMPANY

OUR SALE IS STILL 
GOING ON

Our prices have not advanced and we are con= 
tinuing to sell our goods at the lowest possible 
price. We aim to please you in every way, es
pecially in saving you money on whatever you buy.

The Saving
40c Outing selling for 19c 

40c Ginghams selling for 19c 
Ladies’ and Men’s 35c Hose selling at 19c 

Children’s 35c Hose at 19c 
Men’s Over Coats, $35.00 value, to go at S 14.9,'5

Men’s Corduroy Suits, $25.00 value, specially
priced S i ^<95

Crawford Shoes
Best Shoe made, sold for $15.00 and $18.00; we 

are going to sell them for SO .O O

An opportunity to save $6 to $8 on a pair o f 
high grade shoes. A ll sizes, all lasts.

How Culvert It Constructed.

built first and the ditch dug afterward.
[ i f  an old ditch la to b«‘ ttrldged, tlie 
fill may Ite made for the time l)elng 

I and later reniove<i. Tlie concrete is 
mixed In the right pmpnrtlons and 
laid on the rounding surface to ilie 
proper tliloknes.s. ami witli sultaiile re
enforcing. Trenclies sliould lie dug 
!it either side to make n good footing 
to hold the culvert rigid and »o take 
the welglit of lotid.s I'lissiiig over It.

Many concrete lirldges full to stand 
the te.st of high waters. If tlie foot
ing ts too slinllow. tliey underiiiliie

THE UNIVERSAL C A R

The Ford One Ton Truck Is a profit.ii)!e 
"beast of burden’’ and surely has the “ right of 
way” in every line of business activity. For all 
trucking purposes in the city and for all heavy 
work on *the farm, the Ford One 'Ion Truck 
with its manganese bronze worm-viri\e ami 
every otdcr Ford merit of simplicity in design, 
strength in construction, economy in operation, 
low purchase price, stands head and shoulders 
above any other truck on the market. Drop in 
and let’stalkitovcrand leave your order for one.

JOE STRAVHOUN, lh>alcr 
Snydcp, Texas

iri

Remedy for Undermining.

during a flood, and either crumble or 
are made unsafe. A simple remedy 
for this I.S to provide a shallow wall 
running across the upstream side of 
the openlnB, and a part of the bridge. 
Tills sliould extend to the bottom of 

i the side walls and should not be over 
five or six Inches above the low wa
ter level. This checks any tendency 
toward undermining and prevents 
debris from wedging In the bridge.

S. r. Smith of Sweetwater was In 
Snyder Tuesday.

It is reporte<i that the Lamesa 
Oil c o m p a n y  on the Cross 
C ranch had good oil .sand at about 
1800 feet. There Is thirty feet' o f 
pay sanef so far. The well shows 
for fifteen to twenty barrels or bet
ter. It is shut down waiting for an 
inspection by Major J. W. Ottl'Cy, the 
geologist, and also by the representa
tive of the U. S. Geological Survey, 
who^thave taken sample cores from 
this well for testing purposes. ,

A. D. Holt of San Antonio is vis
iting his son, Jno. M. Holt of the 
Signal force.

FOR SALE— Texas Red Seed OaU 76 
[cents per bushel. See O. S. I,unsford 

I  five miles west of Snyder 32p

Doss Penrose is back in his p'ace 
In the Senate. He donned his fight
ing clothes and pronounced the death 
sentence on emergency tarriff 
the soldierH' bonus l'>gislatlon.

(■ratcfiil .Spirit.

On reading how good old Santa 
Claus was to Dro. Tate of Fluvanna, 
I want to say tliere is tilso a good 

Santa Clatis at Dermolt. Just being 
back from the sanitarium and unalile 
to help tlie children liut very little, 
was just tliinking what a dull Christ
mas, when there was a knock on the 
door. On going to the door in walk
ed a neighlior with a large package, 
and pijtting it on the talile remarked 
‘ ‘Tliis is what Santa Claus sent you.” 
On opening the package I found 
several kinds of cakes and pies, bak
ed chicken with dressing and other 
nice things to eat. Later on another 
neighlior came in with more cake 
and pie. While we were enjoying 
this bounteous feast my little girl 
remarked: "Mother, ' God must

I
have had something to do with it.”  
How could I help hut answer “ Yes. 
dear, God had all to do with it.”  
For what else but a true Christ-like 
spirit prompted such kindness?

Cliristmas is past and gone, but 
still these good neighliors are re- 
memiherig us with numerous good 
things. New Year’s day another sup
ply came. I cannot find words suf
ficient to tliank these good friends 
for all their kindness, but there Is 
One who sees and knows all things, , 
and will reward each one according 
to their deetls. These good neigh
bors have certainly carried out the 
Golden Rule. Matthew vll:-12.

May God’s richest blessings rest 
upon these good people in their fu
ture years.

MRS. J. I. nURROUOHS.

ASPIRIN^
Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine

FOR SA LE—Jensey Cow, second 
calf, seven weeks old. extra good 
butter cow. $110.00. C. B. Alexan
der. Dermott, Toxna, 29tf.

Miss Theresa Cotton has gone to 
Dallas on an extended visit with her 
aunt. Mrs. W. B. Hudgins.

Prof. S. L. Rives, superintendent of 
and j Slaton schools and family, visited at 

Snyder last weekend

Be ware! Unless y^u see the name 
“ Bayer”  on package or. on tablets 
you are not getting genuine Aspirin 
prescribed by physicians for twenty- 
one years and proved safe by milli
ons. Take Aspirin only as told in tb 
Bayer package for Colds, Headaclv 

Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Earache, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and for pi 
Handy tin boxes of twelve B|
Tablets of Aspirin cost few %
Druggists a!eo se’ l larger package 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoacetlcacideater 
of Sallcylicacld. '

liigrnious Insects.
Wlicn l ’:ini nililu'r Irivs^nre Uipped, 

after (lie gum lins run into reci'ptn- 
clea and stHTeiii'd.* n simdea of large 
hlw’k nut is iiccu.stoined to cut out 
pieces of the riililier and carry tluun 
•w-a.v. Bec.<i also flud use for India 
niliher. and some species In SouOi 
America acluall.v cut tlie hnfk of trees 
that prntluce a resinous suhktnnce in 
order to cause a (low of th# sap. The 
pim Is employed by the bees as a 
ready-junde wax for their nests.

I

Rsmoving Ink Staint.
To remove Ink stains from either 

brass or copper a very simple remedy 
Is required, but it la well wortli know- 
Ing, n» otherwise Ink split on brass or 
copper Inkstands snd left to dry Is i 
tronble to remove. Simply v>our a fev 
drops of fresli ink on tlie old stab 
and rul» with a t>iei‘e of rag. «1 on iii 
old slain will dl‘ ai'penr qu'te ea-ily 
Polish in the umiiM, wa.i,

\
\
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Whitt to Do) ,N«*\t Y’fur.

1 IMaii to Kvow prucUrally all 
food aiul feeil nowitti on tlui larm.

2 \V»' ahould keop at least enouKh 
t,ot)(l livestiK'k to eoiiKuim> the rtniKh- 
KRe that usuaUy Ko«>a to waste, to 
porvitle a full year ai work for men 
pnd horses, to furnish milk ami but
ter, to provide pork and pork pro
ducts. and to supply poultry and

I poultry products for home use.
3. We should keep at least one 

brood mare on the farnt to do tin* 
light work and to raisi? the nt‘ci“s- 
■ary colts to furnish horse power. 
This will save tho money paid out 
for mules and horses, but tlie greiat- 
t St profit wl’.I come from seouring In 
this way sufficient horsit power for 
the most economical production of 
crisps

4 Only the most prolific sis'd of 
all kiniLs should he planted.

5. A systematic rotation of crops 
should be practiced, and a legumin
ous crop should be grown on every 
.icre of land every year.

ti. Liberal applications of acid phos 
phate should be made on nil soils de
ficient in phosphorus, and lime 
should be appJieil to soils needing 
lime

7 1-abor saving farm implements 
nnri machinerry of all kinds should be 
used for the most economical produc
tion of crops.— The progresKlTe farm
er.

Waated to Iiea.se.
One section of land known as the 

McLean Section north of town. 
About 230 acres in cultivation, bal
ance in grass. .See J. W. Fes- 
mirs. 26-tf

I itibbee has returned
Troni .Milford, and will spend the 
winter with her daughter, Mrs. O. H. 
Leath.

Income Tax Report .s.
Let us make your Income Tax Re

port. We wllf, do It correctly at a ' 
ominal charge. Boren & Erwin, | 

rthwest Corner Court House. ,

here were about 75 witnesses 
■.Monday from Foch In the case 
p State of Texas vs. .1. L. Vine-

1,. Simpson sends the Signal to 
on, .John Simpson of Oakliind, 
>n.

For 

Weak 

Women
In use for over 40 years!
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from woiren, tell
ing of the goo^. Cardui 

has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

CARDU
T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n ic

You can rely on Ca/dui. 
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
womeni It should help.

“ I was taken sick, 
teemed to be . . . 
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
o f Madison Heights, Va.

got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
Just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
atl, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. 1 had no appetite, 
and 1 commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 
taw .”  T ry  Cardui.

AD Druggists
________________1. TO
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Fim PROBLFM

Modern Buildings Are Essential 
to Success.

DAIRY BARfi IS PARAMOUNT

Only Contented Cows Will Turn Out 
Good Milk and in Quantity— It 

Source of Real In
come.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. RsdXord will answer 

auestlona and give advice FREE OF 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject of building work on thi farm, for 
the readers of this oaper. On account of 
hit wide experience ae ICdItor, Author and 
Manufacturer, he is, without doubt, the 
highest authority on all these subjects. 
Address all inquiries to W'llliam A. Rad
ford No. 1IC7 i’ rairie avenue, Chicago, 
III., and only inclose two-cent stamp for
r^ly.

.Many pertple like tu tulk alnnit the 
“good olil days.” "It sure was great 
wlieii"—and so it goes.

You know wliat we have In iiilnd: 
the bai'kslidiiig biminess man who re- 
fu.sos tu rei-ogni/e progress and goes 
along in bis old way, berating modern 
ideas and longing for the “good old 
tlinea." Well, be Is out of luek, and 
some day iiia.v awaken to the faet. 
And So It is wiili ilie fanner who puts 
his back to iinproTeiuents and clings 
to the old “ red barn" and all that goes 
with It. He wonders wli.v bis iieigli- 
bor, wlio bus liiiilt a new burn with 
all the latest lalxtr-suving eqiilitnieiit, 
gels so iiiucli time tu s]>enil In the 
fields or out in the cur, and kee|is Ids 
tielp.

The farm of today is a big business 
Ibut nspiires a lilg mind to run It suc
cessfully, just as the building business 
requires alert men to make a success 
of It. The two are inevitably linked, 
for the liiiilding program on tlie mod
ern furin is one of its most iiiiportunt 
problems.

In this building program the dairy 
l>nrn is of luiramount Import a iice. 
Therein lies ilu* soiiri’e of real income, 
if handled properly, Unly contented 
cows will turn out gtx>d milk uiid in 
qnantit.v. .\iid to make for content-

Aslde from the details Involved in 
the building of walla and roof, of 
which the plank fnima is quite popu
lar, the door is the most Iniportaiit fea
ture of the modern dairy barn. But 
It miglit l>e well at Ibis (Hiiiit to men
tion the placing of tin* barn wllli ref
erence to wind and sun. Ilecaiise tlie 
loirn nms I'rom llie warm soulli to llie 
cold noriliw'cst, construction sliould be 
arranged to inisd conditions and tlie 
Micci'ssl'iil Iniildcr knows tliat dcml air 
spaces will keep out cold air. But, 
as was suggested, the Idg pi'oldcm is 
llie door. In the lirst place, lo be sani
tary, it slionid lie as near walerjiroof 
as possible, l■■ln•lllermore, it must bo 
I'asy lo clean, duraldc and easy for 
tlie cow.

For all aroimd .service coiicrcic lias 
been found very cftlclent for all except 
ilie stall. Tile cow cannot siatid on 
concrete very long witllont getting 
tired, nor can site very well lie on it 
wiilioul ri.sk lo lieallli. For that rea
son cork lirlek and eriHisoled block 
are used as llooriiig In the stall.

Willi llie eoiislrnctioii lieluils fairly 
under way, llie big eon.sideratlon Is 
eipiipnieiit. The progressive builder 
and fanner consider only the most ef- 
ticleiit labor-saving equipment. Why? 
Because tliey want to get the maxi
mum production with the help avail
able. .And tlie fact that it Is mighty 
scarce Is no secret. The farmer who 
owns ttiat “old re<l barn” la continual
ly fretting about getting hired help. 
“They're all going to the city,” la his 
plaint. But the same complaint la not 
heard on the modem farm—becanse 
the help find something bus been done 
to make work a pleasure. They do 
not break their backs shoveling Utter 
into a wheelbarrow and carting It from 
the ilairy barn. .All they have to do 
is load it into the litter carrier and 
it Is wliisked away to the waiting ma
nure spreader outside the ham. And 
likewise with the feed. It is carrleil 
by feed carriers wbicli can be stopped 
in front of each stall.

•An.v equipment wliicb causes a re- 
ductloii in labor expense is an asset 
to tile farm. Overlieud carrier equip
ment takes care of tlnit. Liberal track
age iiKTeases the general comfort and 
<-oiivenIenci* and Insures the satisfac
tion of help wtilch today is one of the 
most iiiqiortant protileiiis of the farm
ers.

Tile purpose of any cow stall Is to 
provide a sei'ure yet convenient means 
of l.\ ing the animal, which will at 
ilic same time alTorJ tlie comfort and

<2l
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C A R  a.s dependable as busines.s 
transportation is important— no 

matter what the weather. That is Buick, 
and that i.s why Buick cars arc in such 
great demand in business everywhere.

The new Buick Nineteen Twenty One 
models combine utility with beauty; re
liability for business with riding comfort 
so pleasintj in hours of relaxation.

A  nation-wide Authorized Buick Service 
ijuarantccs initial Buick dependability.

K ffecti’î f January I , regu la r etjuipment 
cji a ll models •w ill in clu d e  cord  tires

J> W. COUCH, Snyder, Texas
WHEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

HOLIDAY HAri'K.MNOS AT ARAH.

Editor Signal;

I There was much pleasure to many 
jof our family clrrlee enihraci-d in 
itheir YiiVelide festivities and family 
reunions. Into every life some rain
must full, and sonu‘ days must he

T I Jt
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nieiit, one iini'.t provide ventilation ttiat 
will furnish frcsli air and carry away 
tlic foul, jioisonons air tiiat liaiigs like 
a Iicavy mist iilmiit tlic anlinnl; cliccr- 
ful, germ-killing Miiiliglit from win
dows so placed as to give the iiiaxi- 
imiiii licncllls at all liours and not .lust 
during ccriaiii ficriods; coinfortulile, 
clean stalls niid slancliions and drink
ing bowls next to the stalls, where tin* 
cow can drink at will. The new iTiiiry 
barn should be built ns a workshop, 
not merely a stalile.

It Is liere that tlie builiiing contrac
tor and farniiT can get their beads 
together and iilati a barn llint will he 
mutually .satisfactory and certainly the 
proper place for the lierd. Certain es
sential features should be incorporat
ed ill tlicse plans to achieve what tlie 
farmer wants—prednctlon ; and wlint 
the builder hopes to give— service. In 
the constnicl ion of the barn, cleanli
ness, cow comfort and health, conveni
ence and economy are factors to be 
considered.

Naturally, the site is Important. It 
should lie located on a sunny, well- 
(Iraliicd slope, wliere surface water 
will run away from the barn.

Next, tlie size Is to he considered. 
Owing to the (Icxelopnient of standard 
measureiiimits in stalls, gutters and al- | 
leys, this can lie easily figured out. 
Those most frequently used are 3«! 
feet In width. Tills provides plenty of 
room to place the cows In two rows, 
facing ill or out. The two-row ar- 
rangeiiient fiermlts better lighting and 
ventilation. . ^

freedom ncci'ssary In the production 
of large (|uantitics of milk. .Modern 
stalls arc cmislructcd of lulling, wliicli 
gives sircngtli and rigidity iiiid is sani
tary. 'I'll** stancliinn is tiniily atlaclitMl 
to liotli lyp rail and concrete aiiclior, 
lint lias sntllciciit play in all directions 
to lie al once Ilexildc, comforlalilo and 
Illumine. Tlie cow enjoys great free
dom, wlicllicr lying or standing, and 
tlicre Is tiotliing to annoy licr.

'I'lie drinking cup lias liei-n one of 
tlic most popular liilior-suviiig and 
production-increasing pieces of equip
ment introduced In tlie dairy liarn. A 
continuous flow of wafer Is available 
any time the cow feels like drinking, 
and plenty of good, fresli water lielps 
Increase the flow of milk.

By providing wafer cups, clean stalls 
and real mangers, Inimane, coniforta- 
ble steel stHnebions, the farmer and 
builder linve helped to produce con
tented cows, ami contented cows pro- 
(lui-e real milk and plenty of it. And 
by adding meclianlcnl carrying cipilp- 
niciit in the form of feed, litter and 
liny carrier tliey are niukiiig contented 
licip. Contented lielp will not go to 
the city.

Kqiil|inient—Hint Is the big secret 
in a niitsbell. It includes tlie burn 
door hangers tliiit make tlumi slide so 
easily, tlic truck tliat carries the milk 
to the rrenraery. Every Item on the 
list is helping in that buttle lo keep 
the boy on tlic farm, for nffer ull, the 
future of the farm depends on the 
suci-ess of that idea. Without men 
farnii cannot exist.

cold and dark and  ̂ dreary. Those 
will) are happy during these happy 
days forget tliat others can be un- 
iiappy while tliero is so mne.h happi
ness. and it i.s well tliat they forget. 
One cf the unhuppicst laws of rature 
Ms that wt> cannot forget the things 
jwc want to forget or remember the 
Ihitig.s we want to remember. This 

Iscrilie lias liad more pleasure tliis 
|(’ l'.ristiiiiis than tlie average mail, for 
ills lirothor and family spent, two 
diiys witli liiiii. For tlie living and 
loving, the iirosperoiis and unfortun
ate, we tried to make these two days 
tlie merriest of mi'rry days. But 
the happiest nionieiits of yesterday's 
events were spent in devouring a 
large portion of that monstrous tur
key with numerous otlier things that 
go to make up ti real, turkey dinner, 
like only Mrs. S. 11. Itamsour could 
prepare.

Our school is progressing splen
didly with i.Mr. Bryant as principal 
and Miss Flora Crowiler as primary 
teacher. We are liaiiimering away 
with all our might and soul at the 
rural school proldenis. We are not 
(lead, if we have been silent. We 
are. full of energy and good will and 
are doing what we can to let the sun
light of knowledge Into the minds of 
those (Who are placed under our 
charge. While our school is not as 
large in numbers as some schools 

I we have taught, hut as a whole it is 
one of the best we have taught. We 

|are not going to devote all our time 
to athletics, yet we are going to put 
in some time preparing for the Scur
ry Countv .Meet. Our banket hall(
season will begin this week and we 

I hope to be able to Intercjit some of 
our neighbor schools In the near fii-I
ture. So whenever you get ready 
for a game let us know and we wl’ l 
be ready for you. We will also en- 

|ter the spelling, declamation and 
I track contests. .Miss Crowder Is a 
Scurry county prcMliicf. and we con- 

jgrntiilate oursidves for having se- 
iCiired her services. She is not only 
I a good teacher, hut she is also a 
" l i v e  wire" when It comes to ath
letics.

j One of the most beautiful enter- 
,talnnients of tho Yiilet'de season was 
the community Christmas tree, which 

jwas given at the schoolhouse on 
Christmas Eve night. Everything

ts h s / lr^ I
Harness, Wagons, Buggies

When in need of harness come to see me.
Also have wagons.

We have just received a car o f Missouri 
BUGGIES

D. P . Strayhorn

i O ( i c

Cleaning and Pressing
T K a t  R ea lly  S a t is f ie s
You find us at all times on the 

job. W e permit nothing  ̂ to 
take our attention from our 

Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone 400

Buckhorn Tailors
was brilliant and gay in Christmas 
coloi-s and decorations of bells, ce
dar and variegateif colors of crepe 
paper. R'eid candles were burning 
here and there and conversations 
were indulged In until the appointed 
time when old Santa tVaus made his 
appearance with his pack on his hack 
ready to distribute / |gifts to the 
youngsters. Hut a still greater sur
prise was the wonderful Christmas 
tree beautifully decorated and bril
liantly lighted, laden with presents 
for every one. After the presents 
had been distributed, it was an
nounced that all would retire to the

[home of Mr. and Mrs. Chapman I where tho remalntkr of the evening 
was spent in merry making, but the 
evening came to a close all too soon. 
But as the time came to go home 
each one went home happy and 
thankful lo their hostess for the love
ly time she had given them on this 
festive occasion. Red Mug.

, .iSs

Income T hx Re|H>rts.
Wiv will be prepared to make your 

Income report for 1920 at a nominal 
charge. Ask usi for information. 

Boren A  B iw ia ,
North west Corner Court H om e.

1
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Seven-Room Home Has Many 
Good Features.

CONTAINS PLENTY OF ROOM

I Artistic Bay Wmr'ows and Dormers 
Make This Design Different 
From the Ordinary Bungalow 

— Rooms Well Arranged.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD
Kir. Wllliitm A. Radford will answer 

qumtions and Kive advice FREE OF 
COST on all subjects pertaiiilnf to the 
subject of buildliiK. fur the readers of this 
paper. On account of his wide experieme 
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he 
la, without doub', the hiahest authority 
on all these eubjecta. Address aP Inquiries 

; to William A. Radford, No. 1127 Prairie 
avenue, Chlcaco. III. and only encloae 
two-cent stamp for reply.

.Miiii.v liotiip liuililcrs olijfct to ltiiii>i*‘ 
<l<'sit;n.4 that iiiv unusual. They suy, 
and nsnnily uri* ciirriH’t, that ntiuMial 

' houses are exi'ellent ns honies, hni 
nre not jiood ln\esinients. I f  it 
slionld he iieeessary lo sell the pos- 
aihle hnyers are fewer for the reustm 
that an odd house will not appeal 
to s<* liiuny isTsoiis.

However, it Is pos>ilde lo jflve ilis- 
iliuelloii to a stiitnlard type of house, 
esjieeially the hninrnlow. Arehlte<‘is 
inke praeticall.v the same hiterior ar- 

‘ rsnKeiiient and hy iisiiiK 'lilTeretit roof 
I lines, deslifiiint; iinusnwl w indows, iiiiil 
b.v tfiviiii; the poreli riH*f n distlnetlve 
treatment 11‘ freet elmii}{*‘s that take 

I the lioine out o f the ordinary class 
and put it into a diktinetive class.

.\ii exeellent exauiple o f this hraneli 
'o f  the ur«'hltect's art Is siiown In Ihe 
• acouiiipanyin); lllnktralioii. This home 
i Is nut out uf llie oialliniry in interior 
arranueiiient: neilher Is it o f niaieri-

or the Ktandard variety, with 
leading to rcKisters iu tlie rooms. 11 
a pipeless furnace is used, U shtiUld 
be lociiU-it near tlie center of the 
lionse witli tlic larite rciristcr in the 
liulL

A luiseincnt extends under the wliole 
of tile lionse. Ilcie iliei’e are rooms 
for lilt* heaiiiii.' piiiiit, siornue rooms 
ft>r tnel. |■|■uits and vcu'etables a'id 
a part sci aside for tlie laundry and 
tile Imindry eiiiilpiiieiit.

Siirroiiiitlinirs t;o far towiii'il iiinklii}; 
any sort of a lioine atlriiclive, or tin* 
o|iposiit‘. Iloaie owners, es|HH’iiill> 
tlios»> whovf lion.ses Itave ci>asid»‘Pihle 
space alioiit llieni. are pii.viliK more 
attention lo tlie plitiiliiii.' of shrubs, 
trees and lloweis iiowadays Ilian ever 
bi’fore. l ‘.mii;alow s especially are

LOVERS
TRUE
By Evelyn Lee

KKKiHTN TKMI>L.%It
HOLD ATt'H IM HTV

' K itcH E n '.D in ir iG rE cm  1

------------------------------------ •
Firtt Floor Plan.

made more iitiracllve by a Jiidiclons 
plHiitini: o f shrubs and lattices cov
ered with vines, Kivini; an air of 
privai'v that Is bnni to Mvure with 
a two-siory or even story-and-a-balf 
boiis4\ .Aiteiition to the yard that inr- 
rounds the home Is u good liivestiueal. 
for It is a proven fiu’t that every dol
lar Invested In this manner inereaes 
the value o f the place two dollars.

Sp«*nkiiiK o f invesliuents— there Is 
none I bat any man or woman can 
make tbiit jaiys lielter dividends than 
a lionic. Ilonie owners derive a sut- 
isfactioii iu ilielr own houses that cun 
s«-arcely In* measured In dollars and 
c •̂nts. lint )idde«l lo this fact Is the 
one that money Invested In a home

t(c). !»-0. V\>Mifrii .Ncvv>*p.*p*r
limST.MAS comes lint once 
a yciir," said lliich I'owers, 
‘•and It's right upon ns just 
now. Von’re going to spcini 
the <liiy witli us, Daly-lci, 
that’s settled. I'm l omiliiig 
on you to iict Kriss Kringle 
—chnidiy, Inindsoiiic. full of 
pep, you'll just capture the 

fancy of the assciiililed guests.’*
"Now, se** here, P o w e rs ,"  Interrupt

ed Kniest DuUlel, “ rin a modest, un- 
iiKsnming niiui mid verging on to an 
old biii helorhood w here seiisi* ami dig
nity nsnally b»‘coine a well-bahmced 
p.'rson,’’

Knicst Dalzlel would have llke»l 
to have asked I ’owers ill) liiiportuiit 
qiieAtion. It would have been, If ut
tered: “ .\nd Miss Portia Misire? 1 
haven't seen her fora  your. Ihies she 
still go to pii riles''” And Powi»rs 
would have answensl: “Oh, we 
couldn't get along without I'urtln.” 
Aud then Dalzlel would have sought 
some plausible excuse to pn'vent his 
own appearance on the scene.

He was sensitive about Miss Portia 
Moore. She was, like hlmsi-lf, past 
thirty. For some iiionths tn the years 
past those two had been In consider
able evidence at social functions, and 
the gosxipers pre«llcte<l an eiigageiiienL 
It did not coroe about, however. Ab
ruptly the two persons appareully so 
adapted to one another drifted apart. 
To Dalzlel this unexpected eailliig to 
tlie one lovely dajr dreuiii of his ex
istence had coiiie as a seemingly heart- 
h*ss, cruel blow. Kffeclircly SIlss 
Moore, one day had shut heiirt and 
home against him. There was no ex
cuse or explanatioi) given.

".Slic had Just tired of me, 1 don’t 
Wonder. I’m not much," Dalzlel solilo
quized lo himself In a Ht of depression. 
For a time be threw himself In the 
way of the lady in question, but she 
gave him no encouragement. Dalzlel 
did not go about weiiriiig Ills heart on 
his sleeve, hut he did not quickly get 
over the huiT of mi Incident that made 
him wary and suspicions of woiiian’s 
enprlcps.

So with no liitimiilion of the fact 
that ill Ills hreiist Hugh Powers giiard- 
»*<1 a secret he would have gheii worlds

.About 150 Knights and their wives 
enjoyed a banquet and watch party 
last Friday night in the .Masonic 
Hal'. The occusioii was one of delight 
to all present.

,Sw*'i‘twater. Colorado, Itotaii, llo- 
hy heiiig represented.

The lights were ex(|nisitbly arraiig- 
e<l ill colors, due to the artistic de
sign arranged by .Messrs. A’oder and 
'.McCormick, so that it threw out Us 
marvelmrf light In many and varied 
colors.

This baminet hy the .Ma.sons is the 
third one purticipatml iiij tiince the i 
inaugnriition uf this custom, which I 
comes every year. |

They watched the old year go out 
and the new year come In and de
parted with many pleasant memories 
of the evening.

KOTII HOI’SKK l'l*Ht>LU
KlX.AXrf: KKHOM'TIOX.

uis Hint often a'c ns»M| to gcr nn- 
nsnal I'Xlerlor iippe:iniii«-cs. It Is a 
Ktaiidiird iippruxliiniicly stpiiire frame 
bllligabiW—but it deci lint look It.

Tlie beauty of ibi' cMeriur bus liceii 
se<’iir«“d l»y the .-mall, but artistIc bay 
windows, the four dormers in the roof 
an<l Ihe olT imrchi-s. Heniove
fiiiinres and snl'siiTiiie those ilait or
dinarily are shown in Iningiilow de
signs mid ibis would be an ordinai'y 
hon.se. P.nildei's who erei-t sneh a 
billigabnv ns *lds iiei'd ne\er b<“ afraid 

I that buyers would be searee should
lit be offered for sale.

Tlie bungalow sliown Is .’t" feel 
wide and .’’Mi leel deep, wliicb is, eoni- 
piii'atlvely, a small bouse. Yet it eon- 
t.’iins six rooms- and all of ilu- rooms 
are of good size.

In ronstrnction ibe liimgalow is of 
wood fr.'iiiK' set on a eonerete foiinda- 
tioii. The roof is of oriiaim'iital tile. 
'Hie front i*iilranee leads to a reeep- 
tlon hall that exiends tlirongh the 
first floor. To Ihe right of the hall 
is Ihe living l•oom. K> l>y 11 feet, (1 
incbe.s; to the left Is tie' dining loom 
of exiictly tlie same size. ,\l tlie rear 
of the dining I'oom is ilie kltclieii, P.2

Second Floor Plan. _

by n  feet. 8 Inches. At the rear of 
the first floor is a hedmom. Iff b.v 10 
feet, 8' Inches, and. heliig a corner 
room. Is a veil veatlluted. pleiismit 
sleeping room. Ileiwi'cn the lu'droom 
and the kitchen Is a Invatory.

The stairs to Ihe second floor run 
out of the hall toward the hack of 
Ihe first floor and lend to a central 
hall on the second floor, where there 
are two bedrooms and the hath room. 
All of these rooms are In the dormers. 
Mne of the l»edrooms Is 0 b.v 1") feet, 
while the ifflier Is 9 by «  feet, 8 
Inches.

Selilom nre bungalows of tills size 
planned so tinit they contain three 
liedroonis. hut It Is done here, and 
done In such a way tliat the cost of 
Ihe home Is not mnlei'iMlly Increased. 
Tlie nrrntigcnient of Ihe rooms and 
the dimensions of ciich one are shown 
I.n Ihe floor plan that accompanies 
Ihe exterior View of the house.

This home Is of î  size that may be 
heated by either i^plpeleaa fomace

nsiiiill.N lohics from -v-lematic .'liv
ing. .<>siciiiatic -living ie»piires an 
inci'iiii\o. iiml tbero 1- no greater in- 
iiMiiivc tliiin acquiring ibe owncr-bip 
of M coiiifoi'iiibic, attractive home.

To build a liome, of course, rc 
quire- lliiit the liiiilder liave a cerlaiii 
perre"';;-,. , ; III). lo pay down
and may imy llie balance In nioiitbl.v 
or vcarly iii-Iallmeiils. To get Ibi- 
lli'si, or ••down pa.vmciit" -living is re
quired. There is no time like ihe 
pre-eiit lo -tart tli(> home bnibling 
I'mid ami it is surprising how .soon 
il.'ore will be an amount snMicient to 
-I i-iire a lio’iie—one like iliat sliowii 
III llic ai'coiiipan.v iiig illii-t rat Ion.

Do You Believe It?
tVar siorns are very prevalent .lust 

now, l ilt one of tile liest is provided 
liy a .voiiiig army vei<q*aii in llradfoi'il, 
Kng.. will) has priAty well circnni- 
iiavig.ilcd llie globe on two or three 
occa-ioiis. .\moiig oib<“r places where 
lie Inis -eeii service was witli Kitch
ener ill llie .Somlaii, and he tells -i 
very interesting story of wliat is proh- 
iildy the most tmvel innsical “ instni- 
meiit" iliat 1ms yet been invented. .At 
the battle of <imfltiniiati, tlie native 
Women followed up llieir troops, ear- 
ry iiig -neks of stones for slings, balile.s 
oii tlieir biieks. and other iiiipedimenta. 
Wlieii the natives' atlaek was turned 
into a rout, and they faeed aliont for 
the retn-at. Hie Itritisbei'.s were as- 
loiiislieii to tiiiil till* field covered with 
liiiliies vvlio had been tlirovvii away in 
the tiiglit. 'I'lie cninp linniorist, finding 
tliat there was a great variety of 
innsical tones dlsiilayed In their walls, 
pickeil out a suitable eight, set them 
up on a plank, iiinl, hy a little encour- 
iiKing, obtained n eomplete octave, 
from wbicb, by gentle punching, he got 
a variety of mnslc.

to learn, DnIzIcI made due pr«'paratIon 
for having a royal good tim«> with the 
fiinilly. If Dalzlel bad only known It, 
clever, friendly Mrs. |•ovvcrs bad pur
posely Invited Miss Moore to the 
bouse to om;e more meet him—and 
I'ortla was vvllting! It wa.s only n few 
viccks before Christmas tInit I’ortla 
hull learned of a fatal error she bail 
I'onimit tell. .S|ie bad so coldly dis- 
iiii—cd Dalzlel bccaiise of n stor.v told 
b.v a JealousTrieml. It involved Dal- 
ziel III an escapade of vvbicli lie could 
iicviT liavc been guilty, but the false 
stor.v was so well foriiinlated mid car 
ried r’oiiviction. Then, at a late day 
the Irnlli of tlie motive came oat. I ’or
tla .Moore felt iisliiimed and litimill- 
alcd a sense of her deep injustice to 
Dalzlel, a sorrowful belief ilint lier 
folly had co-t her a love worth the 
liaviiig.

‘•A’on must mend it all up under a 
t'brlstinas tree, dear," .Mrs. Powers had 
adv ised, but Portia shook lierlwnd for
lornly. .She was busy during the first 
hour of the evening assisting Mrs. 
powers witli Ihe amiiigeiiient of the 
festal table, and entered tlio lilirary 
on her way to the parlors, after I>iil- 
zlel had roused iqi all Iiunils with the 
frolic and Jollity for which he was fa- 
iiions. She half Innied to steady her
self for the anticipated inocting. Diil- 
zlcl saw her. but did not at once recog
nize her. Hugh Powers stole up to 
him.

"Tlint looks like misileloc on the 
library chandelier, Dalzlel,” he whls- 
Iiercd. "Pretty girl. (Ircat chance. Do 
yourself proud,” and Dalzlel exulierant-, 
ly ilartcd forward.

He clasped Ills arms about the Indy 
hi the lialf shallowed r*Miiii, and Im
printed a gentle kiss upon her lips.

“ How dared you!” cried Portia.
“ And It Isn’t mistletoe at all. just a 

piece of green |iiiper trimming. I suy, 
Dalzlel. you’ve done It now!” shouted 
I’owers gleefnly.

But. wise ninii that he was, he left 
the two alone, and diverted the atteu-

Wasbington, Jan. 4. -Over Presi
dent Wilson’s veto (he House today 
passed the resolution reviving the 
War Finance Corporation.

The votei of the House gave the 
necessary two-thirds majority to 
overrue the president by a safe 
margin.

The War Finance Corporation 
resolution was designed to prevent 
agricultural depressaion by aiding 
farmers, to export supplies which 
are now on their hands becuse of 
low prices.

The vote on thet meuaure was 260 
to 66.

There was no debate. When the 
vote was announced members â n- 
plauded.

Attention .Aiiieriran liefcioa.
All members of Will I-ayne Post 

No. 181, Snyder, Texas, are urgent- 
y requested to be present at a ban
quet to be given to the members at 
he Ix-gioii Club rooms at 7:30 p. m. 
he second Thiirwlay in January, the 

» ime being the 13th day. A'our pres
ence Is very essential as we wish to 
3 akc thi.s uii vening of much bene- 
I't iiiiil pleasure to all members.

A. r .  PHKIIITT. Adj.

.Methodist 4’hli-'c’ i.
.‘^.im’ ay school a’ 9:15. keep yanr 

.S’c V '\»ur’s vcsoliitiou ,ir.d he preser.. 
0 1 fine. The lesson aubjects an; line, 
and the class interest is splendid. 

Preaching iit 11:00 and 6:16. 
.Morning: The Naturalness of I’ ray- 

f". and its Peril.
I K'vening: Teeth .Set on Kdge.

Kpworth I.eiigiK’ !it 5:3o.
! AVe are always heartily glad to see 
you.

J. H. Hicks, Pastor.

iFOK S.ALK Oiu> acre lot with 6 
jiom  house, garage, stable, feed and 
chicken house, storm house, vvinil- 
uiill and tank, witli S hydrants over 
the place, nice g ĵape arlmr. p acli 
rees, plums, and apricots and shade 
recs. Will take a vvorm drive one ton 
ruck in trade. Kii<|iiire at the Signal 
"p.

What’s On at The COZY
TOMORROW
WILLIA.M FAU N l’ .M in "T lie  Orphan” . A powerful Western 
Kole. As a strung .Man of the Plains, He sets out seaking 
vengeiice upon the .Men who murdered his father. And a Fox 
•News.

MONDAY
Constance Talmage, in “ Veiled Adventure” . An uniazing ad
venture of a sprightly girl, in which a Veil, a Manicure shop, 
Tlie .Moon, Stolen Jewels, ami Uomance figure prominently. *

TUESDAY
Li’ah Healrd, in “ Cynthia of the -Minute.” .A nielodruma with 
an original plot, and crammed with exciting situations. Also 
Fox News and Mutt and Jeff.

WEDNESDAY
"The Turn of a Card.”  Hy J. Warren Kerrigan.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
"The White Moll,” played by Pearl White. White in New 
Y’ork Under-world t>arlance means Pure,; Clean, or Square, 
and i.Moll is Girl. This is a SPECIAL. .No advance In PRICE.

FRIDAY
Eddie Polo, in 
White Moll.”

'King of the Circus,”  together with “ the

SATURDAY, JAN. 15

Swat the Fleal 
Eight of the j.tkK) different kinds of 

fleas, convey idngne. That Is why fleiis 
ns well as house flies, to which we owe I 
the dissemlinitioii of typhoid, cliolerii. | 
dysentery, the simimcr diarrhoea so 
fatal to children, and tubercle, should j 
he relentlessly swatted. Bugs are  ̂
known to be I'nrriers of that ninllg- 
miiit malarial malady known as Knia 
.Azar, while It was proved during the 
war that the louse conveys typhus. No 
fewer Ihiiii a thonsand species of mos
quito are known to science, 18 of which 
occur ill the British Isle.s. Of the lat
ter one Is known to curry malaria. 
Abroad, malaria, yellow fever, dengwe. 
and ele|ilinntlasls are spread hy mos
quitoes. The little black "inidge’* Is 
not nsnally more than an Irritating 
pest, but It <'an o«-caslonnlly he dan 
gerons, especially when It has been on 
putrefying material. Its bite may 
then be followed hy serious conse
quences, and .small ahsce.sses, followed 
hy blood poisoning, are not unknown.

Hun of onlookers. Dalzlel sto«)il like 
one stunned, regarding Portia. "1 did 
not know,” he stammered. "I am al
ways doing the wrong thing, It seems. 
Won’t yon forgive me?"

Her eyes were tilled with tears. “ It 
Is I who needs forglv*>ness." she soti- 
bed. “ I have wronged you all these 
years. I have sometliing to tell you.’'

Mrs. Powers tiptoed Into the room 
and closed the comiminleating door to 
the parlor.

“Now, Portia, free confession I” she 
s]K)ke, and disnp|ieire<l.

.Artd then, like tw»> woiimled doves 
these anient lovers faltered forth, th* 
repressed love so nearly deatroyed 
with Yuletide glory all about them.

Ilectoii TiMupleton has returned to 
Fteiihenville, where he is attending 
t'ie .Tnnior ‘^late sehool, after speiid- 
iig Ihe holidays will) home folks.

World's Smallest Book.
The record of the complete French 

version of DiiMl«*‘s ‘ 'Divine ConnKly,” 
which was shown fit the Paris expo
sition III ISS'J. does not scon to have 
been less than lialf an inob square, 
mil! tliougb coiitaining over .'"itHt page.s. 
l-eqiiircd only two sheets of printer's 
|in|ier for its miikeim

Paper Collar Protects Plants.
.A collar of paiier has been made for 

protectiiix Hie stems of delicate plants 
after they have lieeii placed In the 
ground. Tliesi* are ofiea  attacked by 
the cut worm, which cuts them off 
short and kills Hie plant, but the 
worm enmiot get through the paper 
collar.

Hobart Bosworth, in The Brutemaster. Story by Mrs. Jack 
is placed on a oailing vessel, where he is allowed to rule by 
London. The Story uf a .Man with Unrestrained manner who 
brute force.

We wish to thank The Patrons of the Cozy for their lib
eral, patronage during the past year. And to say that during the 
coming year that the management will endeavor to supply 
yon with the very best pictures obtainable consistant with the 
volume of businese done. While we do not expect to lowe'i 
the admission prices any, it will be the policy uf the manager 
lo not raise the price on the sttecials which he presents, unless 
it Is absolutely neiessary in order to cover the cost of same. 
Y’ou will note from this week’s program that there are three 
specials. The Orphan, The White .Moll, and The Brute Master. 
The prices of same will be the regular 10 and 25 cents. Y’ et 
at tlie same time, the other programs are well worth the ad
mission charged

Come out and enjoy the evenings with ns.

A Home Bank
For Home People

We Iielb've In tiie fiitiua of Snyder 
as a city; we believe its w«'alth-pro- 
dneing farms will contiiine to pro- 
dnee. We believe in its citizenship; 
its churches, its schools and its pros
pects. and we hope to make our hank 
a vital, helpful iiart of the develop- 
inenl of the future.

Our officers and directors are 
home people, who are actuated hy a 
who’ '‘some desire to help. In a friink 
and friendly way their own town and 
country, their neighhors and friends.

This hank believes in YOU; wants 
you to believe in IT, and invites your 
confidence and patronage.

The Snyder N ational Bank

rXD KRW H ITKRS HIT . . iLEGISLATIOX F'OR THE
.SAXD .AT AVE.STIUUMtK SCHOOL.S IS I*ROPOSEl>

In 1925.
.Mrs. Letld I’ lummer—I’rofes.sor, af

ter you hove washed the dishe.s and 
helped the cook scour the sink and 
wipe up Ihe pantry, yon may give little 
Ethelrlnda her lessmi on the Itulimi 
renaissance.—Life.

Saying Kind 1'bingt.
We caiiiioi all i-li’i er things, lint 

ive all c!ii> -ay kind tilings; tlii‘ kind 
will linger ill the liciii'i imd ketq) on 
doing linsinoss in the life after the 
most brilliiint speech Icis slipped from 
'jiemory.

West broow, Texas, Jan. l .- -The  
Underwriters, Morrison .No. 2 well 
touched the oil sand Wednesday at 
about 2400 feet.

Urillliig will continue through the 
sand and it is believed a shot will 
produce a gusher. Morrison No. 2 is 
located half a mile east of No. 1 and 
(wo miles northwest of Westbrook.

.Notice .Automobile Owners.
1 have received the automobile 

cals and cun now furnish you. J. H. 
lyrd. Tax Collector, 30c.

Such a Simple Proccas.
I>nriiig an  cMimlmiilon in Kansas a 

'conld-t«' l̂ .•l<■ln■l■ declared Hint “ .An 
iPeli imf.' becimie ii el 4 '.en liy being 
( i‘f. In H P- ■•• 'im try . ' '- -I’.ustiiii T r;in .
.-IM

I ■.Missps Zonell Harris, Dorris Mar- 
f  iull and Lila Curnntte have retiirn- 
( 1 lo C. I. A. Denton.

Austin, Jan. 1.— Important school 
legislation will engage the attention 
of the Texas Legislature and will In
clude the county unit plan of adminis
tration, the English language law 
the rural aid appropriation and the 
necessary legislation to put into ef
fect the better school amendment, an
nounced Mrs. S. M. N. Marrs, of Aus
tin president o f  the TexasCongress of 
Mot.'iers and Parent-Teacher Associa
tions, In a communication addressed 
to the various local councils an I 
parent-teacher associations throng'.- 
out the state.

Cauoa far Admiration.
Mildred’s mother married an elder

ly looking man with a gray heard. 
When Mildred’s aunt asked her If ohe 
llkcil her new father, she said, “Oh. 
very much, beeawse he looks like San
ta Olniis.

.Misses l.ois, Myrt’ e and Hess John- 
F'on have returned to school at .Mid
land after spending Christmas with 
home folks.

FOR SALE— OH leases for sale nea 
] Dunn and Iia. Texas, also a few sm? 
tracts near the Riley well. Address . 
A. Pool. Snyder, Texas. 3Op

Jim Tenyoleton has returnetl to 
Austin to enter the State University 
after visiting with home folks during 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Porter have i 
turned from l.«Porte, where th- 
have been on ,an extended visit • 
their daughter, Mrs. C. E. (Lei* 
'Wade.
I *
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ni.ANTOX <)I*1H»SES $50,0<K».0«
I r\ l>  Ftm IX A K U  RATION

WashiiiKtou, Jan. 5.— A resolution 
appropriatinR $r»0,(»00 for expenses at 
the Capitol, in connection with the 
inauguration of President-Elect Hard 
ing was adopted today by the Senate 
after another clash over economy. An 
amendment by Senator Norris (Rep.) 
of Nebraska to rethice the appropria
tion to JIO.OOO \ui8 rejected, 43 to 8

Representative Hlanton »)f Texas 
opposed (he resolution.

"The people of Washington who 
get all the money, ought to be made 
pay the bill,”  declared .Mr. Blanton. 
"This applies to the hotel, people, 
theatres, taxi ainl automobile people, 
who continue to reap a harvest by 
i>‘ason of tbe (lovernment being lo
cated here.”

Koswell-KIberl.
■Mrs. It. L. Klhert announces the 

marriage of her daughter Rosa Lee, 
to Mr. Grover ('. Boswell, Friday, 
l>e.-ember. the thirty-first, nineteen 
bundled aiul twenty, Fort Worth 
Texas. At home The Hickman.

Mr. Boswell is i  brother of Gc". 
Boswe 1 ' '  '.hli f  and was at 'r » 
time connected with Higginbotham 
Bros. We wish for these young people 
a happy life.

RK.MOVAL OF I ’NiVERHITY
NEAR AUSTIN FAVORED

Austin. .Ian 5.— Proposal for the 
removal of the University of Texas 
from the present site to the 500-are 
(react bordering the Colorado river 
west of .Vnstin. donated by the late 
Geoge W Brackenridge with the text 
of a memorial addressed to the mem- 
liers of the outgoing and incoming 
legislatures were iinunuinonsly a<b>pt 
ed hy llie lioard of regents at a spe
cial called meeting today.

Citation by Publication.
The state of Texas. To the Sheriff or 

*ny Constable of Senrry County, 
Greidlng:
Von are hei'cliy commanded to 

summon George ('aiilwell, and Baby 
Pickens, hy making pulilication of 
this citation once in each week for 
four 8ucoessi\V‘ woqks pevious to 
tlie return day hereof in some news
paper pnhlisheil in your county,if 

there he a newspaper published 
(herein, hut if not tiien in any news
paper published in the 32nd judicial 

.siiydci- Tiansfcc Changes lland.s. district: but if there be no newspaper 
The Snyder Transfer Co changed 1 pul)lished In said judicial district, 

hands this week, the Bridgeiran then in a newspaper published in the 
Pros, selling out to .1 A Woodlin. nearest district to said 32nd, to ap- 
who look itossession .vest -rday M'. jpear at the next regular term of the 
Woodfin will tiavo Lit Chapman with District Court of .Scurry County to be 
liim wlio is familiar wiln tlie busi-|holden at the Court house thereof in 
i.( sc. Snyder on the fourth .Monday In De-

■'t.c Brd-.eman Bros, do not know |ceinber, 1920, the same being the 
v t whati Imsiness th**y will 27th day of December. 1920, then
in land there to answer a petition filed

--------------------------  in said court on the 1st day of De-
(iiniiers Report. cember, 1920, in a suit numbered on

•Mr. D. J. ,Iol)e from Rising Star. 
Texas has accep*>d a position with 
Higginbotham Bros & Co. He will as
sist Mr. H. L. Davis in the manage
ment of the business. This institution 
has grown so large that it is beyond 
one man to see to all the demands. 
We welcome Mr. Jobe to our town.

Farmers Union Gin Co............15(>o Jlhe docket] of said court No. 2171,
Brief* & Loath ......................... lOSOiwherein S. S. Huffman, (Mrs. Bulab

Kicke, a feme sole, Lyda Huffman, 
Mrs. Ada Davis, joined by her hus
band, H. L. IPdVis, Mrs. Ida Jones 
joined by her husband Forest Jones, 
J. E. Huffman, E. E. Huffman, Mrs. 
Lilly Baker, joined by her husband

Brice *  Leutl No. 2 ...........  1731
Fullers Gin .............................  2683

T o t a l .........................  7054

HK!0 Recurti.
In 1920 Scurry county had 218 

birth. «9 deaths and 104 marriages, ;J A. Baker, and Lottie Taylor, joln- 
and 4 divorces granted. Tliis is rath- | ed by her husband, Taylor, are plain
er an optimistic report. tiffs and George Cantwell and Baby

—  __________ _ — Pickens are defendants, said petition
GOOD TEAM of work homes for sale 
or trade. See F. A. Hamer, second 
hand man. 31c

Home Cour.se in Domestic Science, 
“ Twenty I.,essons in Domestic Sci

ence,”  by i.Vfai'ion Cole Fisher has re
cently been received by us for review.

This is a complete advanced course 
in domestic science and home* eco
nomics boiled down to meet the re- 
(inirenients of the house wife and the 
student.

The entire coiirst* consists of twen
ty practical less<ins, one hundrfMl 
iges flllMi with tlie most valuable in 
rmati(ii) tlie hotisi* wife can possess 
heretofor*' taught only in domes- 
• science schools.
Do you know the relative value of 
d, which fruits tf) use for cooking, 

int purposes salads serve, the cor- 
■t use of condiments, ahou^ prop- 
kitchen equipments, about 11 S. 

■)N( reirent’s bu’ lctins. ln.\ t j  rc- 
luc.e (Ilf- high cos' of livin.g, 1. nv to 

■ I tmete and pi:>*oct yo i - w i stcl 
your families licaltb, liovq lo make 
honsekeejiing simitler and more econ
omical and pleasant by utilizing 
modern science in tbe lionie.

This book, wf* note, is pricefl ut 
12.(M) per cooy and from what we nn- 

''rst:iml it contains a completo $100 
fllege course, condf'used, and it is 
radically free to every interested 

lonsf'wife.

Writ*' tile Home Kcoi’ inics Depart
ment of tlie Calmaet Baking I’owder 
Go.. 410(1-28 i'illmore St.. (Tiicago. 
I’Jinois, for full jiarticulars regard
ing the liook and bow to secure it.

alleging:
The State of Texas, county of Scur 

r.v. In the district court of Scurry
*- --------------------- i county. Texas. Ilecember term, A. D.,

District court hud but little doing 1920. 
this week. Tlie case of the Stale of j *po the Honorah’e VV. P. Leslie^ Judge 
Texa.s vs. J li. .Minyard v.as contin- of said court;
lied until the next term of court. Now comes S. S. Huffmaji, Mrs.
Only a few minor cases wore (.i-posed j Eicke, a feme sole, Mrs. Ada
of Judge R. C. Joiner, district Judge husband, H. L.
of Plainviev.- came down to try jones. joined byher
Vineyard c.i.8e. because Judge Î *“slie i
was di(|ualified. The grand jury has Icounty, Texas, and J. E. Huffman of 
turned in three indictments and were , County. Texas, E. E. Huff-
in session again yesterday. The , willbarger county. Texas,
Slaughter boundary case will o.)mel,,j.g , ,„y

lip Monday. ___ ‘ band, J. A. Baker, Lyda Huffman and
-----  j Lottie Taylor, joined by her husband,

Siberian Bride Put to Test. 1 Taylor, each </f Williamson county. 
When u Siberiiin bride enters her | Texas, all of whom are hereinafter

busband'f liou.'ie for ibe llrst time «ke 
must lie 1‘repare l to stiow her skill in 
cooking. Slic is cxpcciod to gl\»* a 
»liniH*r pn-pared uiib her own bands 
a.- u tes( Ilf her ciIa< a ( i o n  in liic culln- 
nry art.

Gasoline.
Cassillne give«  ̂ ofT a vi*ry cviilosive 

vapor, eves ut (irdiraiiy leiiqioraMire. 
Tills \apor Is^beavler tlian air ard 
r.ay bo prc-esl mar the llooe of a 
room In ^wblcb the odor of gasoline 
is scai'c(*ly iiolici abb' to a per«ion 
.-landing.

I

Some Name.
'I’lie full name of tlio Persian pnot, 

;)niar Khayyam, wa.- Gldyatli ad IMn 
Mod I'killi Umar Ibn liir.ddm al Kliiiy- 
> ami.

As He Saw It.
.\n Eiigllsb yoiii'gstcr gave this cbfl- 

nitioa of ‘‘i i p p e i i l l * '  ll incan- hat 
will’ll jinrve doiii yoirro ligdil," I'.o* 
loii Transcript

r
Keeping Service Up 

A Standard
To i

We didn’ t have much to say about our pres
cription department during the shopping season, 
but it kept rijrht on g'oin^ the kind o f service for 
which it has long been recojSfnized, exercising the 
sane caution and scrutiny 'in compounding^ and 
the same e.xpert election of ingredients.

S t i n s o n  D r u g  C o m p a n y
North Side •

Now Ready for Business
The Nill and Crushing Plant

I am now prepared to do your j^rinding; and I 
chopping any dav that you fmay come, Wil l '  be | 
pleased to have vou come and look over the plant,

Snyder Mill & Coal Company
Telephone ^ ^

styled plaintiffs complaining of 

(loorge Uantwcll anil Baby Pickins,
I hereinafter styled defemlants, and 
for cause of aetloii plaintiffs would 

■ represent to tbe court the following 
to-wit;

1st. That the above named parties 
iplaintiffs and defendants are the 
j heirs of Joe Huffman and wife, Fan- 
hiie Huffman, lioth deceased. That 
there was born tiV the marriage of 
siiid .loe Iluffimiii and Fannie Hnff- 

hnaii ten children om* of whom died 
before eitlier of them died and was 
never married and witlioiit children 
; t the time of dc.ntli. That thev had

I

I born nnto tliein tlid following cliil- 
dien besides the one mentioned above 
lo-wit: S. S. Ilnffinaii..!. E. Huffman.

I E. E, Huffniuii. Bniab Mnffman, who 
|)niirried a man by the name of Eicke 
bat w’lo is now d>ail. l.illy Huffinun, 
who married .1. Baker, I,.vda Huff
man, .Ada Ilnffmati. who married H.
I, . Davis. Ida Huffman who married 
Forrest .lones. and iMinnie Huffman, 
who married Tom Cantwell, but who

<1! I is now dead.* Tliat .Minnie Hnffiimn 
/ I Cantwell left surviving her two chil
l i  dren, to-wit: Lottie Cantwell, who 
J I married a man by the name of Taylor 
' jand George Cantwell, who is now a 

minor but whose place of residence 
is unknown to plaintiffs.

That said .Minnie Huffman Cant- 
Avell also bad one daughter who mar
ried a man by the name of Buster 
Pickens. That said Mrs. Pickens Is 
now dead and ’.eft surviving her a 
child whose name is unknown to 
plaintiffs and also whose place of 
residence is unknown to plaintiffs, 
but said child is a minor and so far 
as known is still living.

2nd. That at the time of the death 
of the said Joe Huffman and Fannie 
Huffman, they were possessed of the 
following described wal estate, to- 
wit: All of lots Nos. 7, 8 and 9 in
clusive in block 42, of the Wilnieth 
addition to the Town of Snyder, in 
Scurry County, Texas, and also an un
divided 5-8 intei’Ast in Lot No. 15 in 
Block No. 10 of the Town of Snyder 
In Scurry County, Texas. That said 
poperty was community property of 
th’e said Joe Huffman and wife Fan
nie Huffman and therefore each of 
the said children of said parties are 
entitled to share equally in the same. 

3rd. That the said S. S. Huffman,
J. E. Huffman, R. E. Huffman, Bii- 
lah Eick'e, LiBy Baker, I.yda Huff
man Ada Davis, Ida Jones are each 
entitled to one-eighth interest in said 
property and Lottie Taylor, Geo. Cant 
well and the Pickens baby are each 
entitled to la one-eiglith interest 
iolntly or a l-24ib Interest each.

4th. That said property Is not sus- 
’eptible of being divided and there
fore should be sold and the proceeds 
divided as the law directs. '  

Wherefore plaintiffs pray the court

Farmers
An Invitation

These are the months when you have 
more or less time to kill. Later you will be 
too busy to think o f anything but crops.

Now is an ideal time to look into the 
merits o f the various contrivances for pro
ducing larger yields at less expense.

We invite you to spend, an hour or two 
with us the next time you are in town. We 
want to show you in black and white just 
what others have done with the wonderful 
new farm implements and machinery we will 
be featuring this season.

Experts say there are better days ahead 
for the farmers. We feel it; we believe it. 
Talk it over with us and get in on the ground 
floor. We’ll be glad to see you as oiten as 
you can come. Come any day

Bla.cka.rd
Hardware Company

that tlif* defendants be cited to ap
pear and answer this petition and 
that said above described property he 
sold tor the iiurpc.ses of partition and 
that the money be divided as the law 
diri'cts and for special and general re
lief.

Herein fail not lint have before 
said court on the said first day of 
tlie next term thereof, this writ, 
witli your return thereon showing 
how you have executed the .same.

Witness .Nellie Weems. Clerk of the 
District Court of Scurry County.

NELLIE WEE.MS.
Given under my hand and the seal 

of said court, in the county of Scurry 
this the 1st day of December, A. U., 
1920. (Seal)

NELLIE  WEE.MS.
Clerk of District Court Scurry Co.

Issued this 1st day o f  December, A. 
D.. 1920.

NELLIE  WEEMS.
Clerk of District Court Scurry Co.

NOTICE BY PUBDICATIOX
IN  PROBATE

THE STATE OP TEXAS: \
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Scurry, County, Greeting:

You iire Hereby Commanded to 
cause to be published (in a newspa
per of general circuation, which has 
been published continuously and reg 
ularly for a period of not less than 
one year in your county) at east 
once a week for 20 days previous to 
the reurn day hereof, copies of the 
followig notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all persons iterested in Estate 

Loyd and Mary Evans. E. M. Lewis 
has filed his final account as admin
istrator of said estate and filed an 
application in tbe County Court of 
Scurry county on the 16th day of 
April, 1920, for appointed as guard
ian of the estate Loyd Evans, Jr... 
Gladys J'lvans, Lewis Evans. Xfay 
Evans and Pettus EVans, which said 
application will be heard by said 
Court on the 10th day of January, 
1921, at the Court House of said 
County, In Snyder, at which time 
all persons Interested in said estate 
are required to appear and contest 
said report and answer said applica
tion, should they desire so to do. 
Herein fail not, but have you b«for« 
said Gourt, on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this Writ, with

FIRING THE FIRST GUN
IN OUR 1921 CAMPAIGN

P o r  A  G r e a t e r  B u s i n e s s

W e aim to improve the service 
we have ^iven you in the past year.

W e aim to maintain the ex
cellency oi our fountain, light 
lunch, beverages and eats.

W e aim to maintain a place 
where you will not be ashamed to 
take your friends as guests.

The
Chocolate Shop

[ Center of Block,

your return thereon, showing how 

you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 

at Snyder, this 21st day of December, 

1920.

K A T E  GOTTEN, Clerk, 

31 county court, Scurry Co,. Texas

East Side

Fire Insurance.

During the Holidays is dangerous 

for fires. Be sure you are protected. 

Let us write your fire insurance. 

Boren A Erwin.

North West Corner CeuiT Hoetc.
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MAKES FOR BEAUTIFUL CITY

That Citizens Take Interest In Horti- 
culture Is Always an Asset to 

the Community.

Whf'ii 111.' piilillslu'i- of ii iiowspiiper 
ill !iii.\ low II IiiI.'I'.'sUmI III horti.'Ul-
t u r . ’ ill.* p.*..plt* ill'.? i*iu'ouriit{''*l 
imik.* il i . ' i r  lioiiu‘.s ii ltriu'livi*, itinl iho 
resiil i  i '  ii ll.•:lullflll >'il.v. r .“in i irks  tin* 
N .w  VorU Tiiiios. ii .*wsimpor of 
tliiil kilnl Is :i \iiliiiil.l.* iiss. 'l to  mi.' 
foiiiiiiiiiiil.v.

Ill 1 1 1 .* .MIeiiiown (I*a.) I.<‘atl**r. a ri*- 
|)urL is i;i\.*ii .if the hiilb iiliiiitintt in 
till* < li.' |i!irks. wlu*re iicst siirin;; there 
will III* . '..•veil tulil) hells, 'vhleh ha 'e  
Ju.st h.'.ii |ilaiitt*<l "1th ihoiisaii.ls of 
bullis.

Chiii'li'N /ie^etifu.s. a leadiiiB 
ness mull, has plant»»«l iii.ire than iJ.mki 
tulip hiill.s, laist spring his sho'v of 
tulips was worth KoiHil milt^ I'* 
nod next .veur the beds will he inon* 
gorgeous than ever. Mr. Zlegeiifus ha.s 
plniiliHl this si'usoii the rarest and 
most h.iiiitifid varieties obtainable.

11. .1. Hut It. presiileiit of the National 
bank, has iiia.le extensive bulh plant
ings. ."̂ o also has Col. Y . iiiu b  and Mrs. 
K ik ’Ii .

Kdwanl Kristniaii. xvlio has wmi 
luuny prizes with his dahlias, will 
plant more than 4,1100 tubers .“iirlr 
next spring.

Flow IT lovers 'w ho motor through 
Allentown will tliid the tulip beds :i 
sight worth seeing and in the autumn 
the diihlia beds o f Mr. KrisIniMii will 
make a wonderful show.

riie efforts o f <i(*orge Ilotli, pub- 
llsb.T o f the Lea.l.*r, to make Ills town 
a show plaee are apprei-lated by the 
.•Itlrens, as shown b> tlieir eo-opera 
tion.

PECAN TREES ALONG ROADS

Georgia Landowners’ Association
Agrees to Furnish Them, if Proper

Care Is Guaranteed.

The .'itt.'iition of the department of 
agrleultiire officials has been aftrncted 
by fhi* offer of the Oeorgiu Landown
ers’ nssoflntlon to furnish pecan trees 
for pliiiitiiig on liotli sides of one mile 
of permanent hard surfaee road In the 
flr.'«l counf}' in the state that ugrees 
to till;.' care of the trees. This is 
Komewhnt in line with the ,'eforestii- 
tioii iiii.l g.Kid roads movements In 
1h.* south.‘I'll slates recently st!irt.*d.

“ It Is hoiie.l," s a y s  K. II. . \ ld io t t .  
in a m ig . ' t 'm  ih.* C eorg it i  a s so . ' i a l lo n .  in 
a  ciirntmiiiicall .i li r»*ci*lv.*d hen*, “ th a t  
l i d s  '■uirg.'stion will r . ' s u t t  iti Ixitdi r- 
Itig c ' e r y  mil.* o f  p e r tm m e ii t  IdL’liway 
ill t l e u rg ia  witli lr.*.*s tliiit will Is* iisi*- 
ful a s  w.'ll its < rnam.*iili il . I lu'li«*ve 
t h a t  till* i*\:iiii|ili> o f  Ml.* lii’sl cn u n iy  
will i|uli k l\  111* '’ il lowed l.y oIIi.t  <'.iu . 
Il<*s. ,'inil VC.. 1 , 1 ) r . 'a so n  w liy ;i s lm lh ir  
l>lmi ^liiiulil no t III* :idopt.*il ill o i l ie r  
s t a le s .  Tl,.* ir . ' . 's  f o r  h.ird.'t ' ii ig tin* 
<;.*iir*.iia ro a d s  will 1..* fu n i is l icd  Mi.* 
jissoeialioM h.\ .1. II. W'riglil o f  t ' a l l ’o, 
On., oil.* of tin* !a rg ‘*st peeaii g ro w e r -  
iii III.* .''oiilli am i :i m em lie r  o f  ilo* 
h o a rd  o f  eo n iro l  of tli.* orgatiizatl .^ ii .

VVhen Pruning Trees.
Shill!.* I roes  m ay  he p ru n e d  a n y  tlnii* 

hetw.*.*u till* fall o f  till* !(*a \is  and  
«*iirly --pring h e fo re  g row ll i  I 'l 'gdis.  
Ro\i*ldi*r mill iiiaph* lri*i s a r e  a p t  to 
“ h h ' .s l ’’ if  p ru n e d  art.*r th e  h i ' t  of 
Feh 1*11 ary .

Do not li*avt* long stnhs hut cut elos.. 
nh.iM* a sid.* Iiritni'h when pruning 
large limhs. Try to avoid l.*aving up- 
rigid forks or erol.'h.'s whh*h iin* apt 
to split iipiirt ami iiijni*.* or ruin the 
trei* liitiT. Long, sl.*nd.*r hrnneli.'s 
sho’ald hi* shorl.*u.*d. If retained, so iis 
to en.'ouriig.* great.*r sliflness atid re- 
♦dstiine.* to wind iiml the weight of wi t 
snow. ( I f  (*ourse. the natural eliariie- 
,teri«fi(*s of tile tri*.* should h.* tiik<*n 
llit.i iK'eoillil ill priiidng and ima;ti*nipt 
lie mad.* to greatly .liter tlie initural 
form of the tri*.*. l*N*(*rgr(*i*iis iir<* sel
dom pruned hut aiiru*itr lx*st wh.*ii 
Iiermllted to retain th.dr lower hramh- 
es elosi* to tin* ground.—15. O, Long
year, ('oinrado .\gririillural College. 
Fort ('i)llins, Colo.

TREASURES OF BUDDHIST ART

Murvelous Codec ticn Preserved fer 
Centuries in the Temple of

Daigoji in Japan.

ftaigoji. III.' Ii(*i.il l.'iniih* i>f the t>no 
sehool of tile Sliingoii sect of Bud- 
d.iism ill .Lipiiii, siiiiHti*.l not fur from 
Kyoto, in the I'Ji .listriel, suggests by 
its iiam.* is reliitlon to Kinperor 
Dalgo, who reigm*.l from MW to 9>'10. 
Its luime origiuat.*.l from i.ii* fact that 
Its fuumler, .Milmt Slmlio, eaiue to this 
village and ex.'liiim.*.l aflei* In* .iraiik 
from an old farmer's spring: "The 
water wtis us goo<I as dalgo!” It Is a 
Buddhist word iiietiuing an uiu*tuous 
rich li(|U.ir. 'Hu* post humous title of 
the emperor must Inivi* originute.t 
front his devotion to the temple an.I 
its founder, as well as from his burial 
in tile temple grounds.

Hare speelmens uf lliidithist art and 
literature, carefully pres.*rve.| as the 
temple treasures of Paigoji, and irx- 
liihited re.*ently at Toklo, through the 
efforts of Dr. Kalsiimi Koruitu of 
the editorial stuff of historiographieul 
materials in Toklo Imperial tiiiiverslly, 
bring the story of the temple down 
to S(K) years ago. .\iiiuiig the p»*«*ii- 
liar paintings In th.* tempi.* are the 
"flower viewing s<*re.*ns,”  pietures of 
horse training and a eolleeti.in uf fan 
paintings said to lie rare treasures.

In the literary eolleelhMi there Is 
an illustrated copy of the third roll 
of “Scripture of Cause and Kffeet of 
the Past and the Present.”  It was 
made nearly 1.200 years ago, but the 
<*ulors in the picture are as fresh as 
the present day pigments. This scroll 
Is considered the oldest thing extant 
in Jafiun of eol.ired art »ui paper.

Hand Caught in Binder; 
Walked Field Four Hours

Mis liaiid eaiight in u hlmlor, 
ltuss.*l /imim*i'iimii, tweiity foiir 
y.*ars ..1.1, was for.*isl to walk 
iilmiit a th*ld (III his fulher's 
farm, near Tittin, 0 „  f»>r four 
hours. Ills erh*s were not heard 
iiml III* was iimihli* to stop the 
li.irs.*s, which .sintinued to walk 
around Mi.* Ih*ld.

Me WHS .'Xhausted whea a 
farm hiiml was si*ut to aseerlain 
why h.* did not come to dinner.

REAL “KICK” IN THIS WATER

TREES GIVE M ILKLIKE JUICE

Tropica Provide Pretty Fair Substi
tute for the Animal Product in 

Use in Northern Climes.

In British Guiana and the West 
Indies, partleulariy on the hanks of 
the Hlver Deinerara. there grows u 
tn*e known to the natives as the hya- 
hya, which yields fruiu its hark and 
pith a Juice slightly richer and 
thicker than cow’s milk. The tree Is 
about forty feet higti and eighteen 
Inches in cireuinfereiiee when full 
grown, and the natives use its Juice 
as we use milk. It being perfectly 
harmless and mixing well irith water.

The Cingalese have a tree— they 
cull It kiriughimia—which yields a 
fluid in nil resp.*ets Ilk.* milk; wliile 
In the forests of Para grows a tr.*e 
enlleil the imisseiindendrnii, which 
gives u liiilklike Juice. It can he kept 
for an indefiiilt.* time and >liows no 
temh*iH*y to become sour.

On the other hami, cerlaiii trees In 
Ml.* valleys of .4nigmi and in <‘nmigiiii 
yield a similar Itiiid. whi.*h. when i*x 
jiosed to Ml.* air, h.*giiis to form into 
a kind of .he.*'.*, which w*ry soon 

I h.*<*omcs sour.
Ill tin* Cniniiy IshiiiiN there Is a 

tree eiill(*d laliiiya doh*.*, of wlii.*li the 
milk, lhieki*iied into it J.*lly, is eoii- 
sidered a d.*lieaiy.

Tank Proved Unsafe Hiding Place for
Whisky Which Thrifty Soul 

Had Stored Away.

Maiiiiiiiglon, W. Va.— Elghty-seveii 
five-gallon Jugs of liquor resteil iiiiiuo 
tested in the tmttom of a water tank
n. 'ar the city until one of the Jugs 
broke. Then the excitement begun. 
Witbiii a few hours the tank, which 
supplied "■ali*r for the operations of 
peighhoring oil wells, was drained and 
the liquor disappeared. The liquor D 
alleged to have been the projierty of 
Charles Miller, who cached it In the 
big tank. Miller was later arrested 
with one Jug of liquor, and the officials 
spent several days looking for the oth
ers. until .soiM»* one tasteil the water. 
By the time the prohibitiou officers 
ri*neli.*d the s(*ene nothing was left hut 
a few broken Jugs.

Prohibition officials have been trail
ing Mlll.*r for months, but never locat
ed Ids source of supply. But the oil 
well drillers who drank the water from 
the tank soon located it and lost no 
time ill removing the whisky.

Fruit Trees on City Lott.
The planting of dwarf fruit M'eev. 

Iiielii.lhig a species of pear tre.* which 
may he trained fan-shape on n trellis 
and n pi*aeh tri*e which will hear fruit 
next year in the demonstration gar
dens III many states, ought to awaken 
hoiiselmlders genenilly where detach
ed dwellings are the rule to Mie Im- 
portiiii.*.* of making their yards pro
ductive. Fruit trees will thrive In any 
good soil. They ilo not require much 
Httentloii beyond pruning ntid spray
ing. Ill France fruit trees have been 
growing along the highways for cen
turies. They serve the double purpose 
of shade and profit. Charles LiiMirop 
Pack, president of the Amerl<*iin For
estry iissoeliiMon. says that if elty 
dwellers were to give ns much atten
tion to the planting of fruit tre.*s as 
some of them have given to hnck-yanl 
veg.*tahle gardens they would soon he 
Iir.xiuciiig a large amount of fruit “ f.
o. h. Mx* kilcheii.”

Unpleasant Dreams, 
j A London .licmisi, .Ireamiiig that 
' he had s'.i allow cil poison l.y inisiakc. 
I ros(* from Mx* chair in wlii.*h In* hn.l 
I fallen aslc(*p anti, so vivid liad Mx 

ilr<*nm lx*.*n, lie w.-nl lo the slx.p aixlf l M ' l l l l l  I M M ' l l ,  i l l '  \ \ ( ‘ I I I  | « l  I I U '  i l l M I

tooU an iintidoli*. Hiit Mils, in Mn* 
ahsenc* of r.*al poison, li.*gan to poi
son liim. ainl lx*for.* In....... " .... '

pol
■cali'/.ed ihc 

niisiak.* ilx* i*rror wiis ho . 'ond  rep a ir .  
I In anoMi.*r . as.* a m an . a f t e r  a  li(*al- 

cd argntix 'ii i  wi t h a v is i t in g  f r iend ,  
j dr(*anic!l Miat his  giiosl w a s  In his 
I room  ino l . 's t ing  liim. H.* a c tu a l ly  
! " f e l l "  i-ongli Inimis on liis l)oi|v. 
1 . iumpt'd out of lx*d. an d  r a n  to  li 
I f r i e n d ’s room. T lic re  lx* i t t t a . i c d  it 
I liino(*ciit " a s - a i l a n i "  so v io len t ly  iliai 
' th e  l a t t e r  w a s  con tined  to  lx*d fo r  sev- 

ertil  w eeks.

Beautify the Home.
Th(*r.* ill*.* so many native shrubs. 

vlii.*s ami IIow.*rs to he planted about 
the farm hom.*s tliat their ahs.*iice Is a 
d.*|iloralii.* filet. in a recent drive of 
a ilioiisaixl miles we saw only four 
fartn hoiis.'s w li.*r»* attention h.'id he.*n 
l>aid lo l)t*iiniify Mi.*m. N'atiirally,
they wen* noticed. Don’t .lot the 
lawn witli fantastic flower licsls of an- 
pual llowers. Put hardy shrubs aroimd 
tlx* foiiixliitions, till* taller gowiiig oii(*s 
lieliind. 'l'h(*n in front of these plant 
Mn* pcr.'iiniiil llowers sucli ns iris, cro
cus, tmn*lssiis. peony, sweet William, 
plilox, (*tc. l*Cc<*ii tlx* lawn op.'n. .\ 
M*w i\y or wild gfiipe vin.*s make it 
liiil.*ons oiiMioiiso less noMccalile.
Slirnlis ciin lx* t nins|i1antod in winter. 
i:.*t iis inncli soil witli tliem as ixissl- 
1)1.*, iiixl lamp tlx* roots firmly in iil.ace. 
-F iir in Lif.*.

Resolve to Set Out a Tree.
A tr.*e. If propirly tended and pro- 

tecte.l, will live for nniiiy years. It 
'vill even outlast some man-made mon 
nnieiits. Wliat can be more insplrim* 
than Mie Mioiight that a ceutury liem*. 
that tree planted yesterday will lx 
noti'd tiy Mie American people visiting 
this city, hearing Its appropriate tab 
h*t? If In every city in this country 

'sucli a fri*.' wen* plaiit.*d now, genora- 
tloiis In come, niiiiihering mii;ioti> 
titioii millions, would note, observe am! 
apjireilate the sentiment. And nienn 
wliil.* Mie tree lt.s.*lf will be a thing ot 
h.*iitiiy a ' I afford shade and comfort 
Let Mier- lx* mon* tree iilantlng in thi 
nami* of America’s heroes!

Bachelor to the Rescue. |
In a street liir tlx* oilier .lay I sat  ̂

filiecMy lx hind a w.imaii who was try- [ 
; ing desp.*ralcly to iiiiti.* a face veil.  ̂

I was fa.*.(*inated by li.*r persistent but j 
friiilless attempts lo untie the v.*il , 

! witli on.' IniTxl while witli tlx* other
I

* si.c (liitch.*(l Iter nose glasses, wliicli 
I were li.*lplessly entangled in It. I was 
! Just wondering wliy sonn* woman pas- 
; scng(*r did not offer iisslsliiiice, when 
I six* turned to me and said: "Pardon I 
1 me, hat would you lx* kind enough to | 
. see if you <*an unfasten this veil.”
I After frantic cITorts, amid the siip- 
I pressed laerrinieiit of Mie passengers 
I I came out victor. But I was a much 
’ eiiiliarnisscd liui*ln>'or.—Kxcliaoge.

General Interest in City Building.
It i*. int.Tcsting to note that in llic 

past year tlx* ptililii*. mon* Mian (*vcr 
before, lias (lariicipnted in tlie financ
ing of Mx* nation’s oiM*ratioii.s. We are 
crining to a llmrotigli '•ealiziiMon of the 
fact that Mx* genernl investing |xihlic 
shoidd lx* given tin opporttinily to 
slntre in lliese op(*rations. This Is 
opening tiii for Mie heiiefU of Mie realty 
iiiiirket a vast n*servolr of cn|)ilal. and 
It is giving the piihllc* an oiiportiinity 
to (larticipate in tlie fruits of tlie gen
eral d.'veloiini.'m of our .Americiiti 
I'ities.—Boston Ilerald.

$4,000 TOO MUCH FOR SHAVE

Beautify the Playgrounds.
Monev spent in oriinniental plnnlinj 

of trees aixl sliriilis about tlie country 
school is money well spent. The re 
suits of Mie early training the lx»y.« 
and girls receive in tirnctlcal and or 

|ii!imental values of planting of shnilx 
.and lr.*es will lx* sliown In tlie homo 
of the ctiildren. Later on more of th. 
home*-' of those wlio remain in Mx 
ifiininmiiiy will be benefited In h.*lnj 
niori* rx*autiful pin.'es In which to llvi 
and the value of the real estate wll 

'b t  materially increased.

Ostrich Plumes.
j <>stri(*li plumes are not actually 

plucked, liy tlie way. They are cut—
' pruned with no damage or pain to tlie 
I bird. When tlie featliers are “ ripe’’ 

tlie ostriclie.s are driven into a V- 
I shaped en<*losure. Their heads are 
I <*ovi*red witli a liootl like a stocking.

which rend<*r.s tliem tnictuhle. The 
' wings are spread by tlie man doing 

the “ plucking’’ aud tlie feathers art* 
cllpi>ed off fairly close to (lie flesli. 
This does not hurt the bird in the 
least and within sixty days the dead 
quill ends drop out of their own ac-‘ 
cord. Tlie tail feuther.s are also 
clipped.

Civil War Veteran Has Let Hair Grow 
Since Sherman’s March 

to Sea.

Gonix*llsvill(*, I ’a.—Col. .Tiinx's J. 
B/irnIiai*l, wlio s.*rvcd in tlie ( ’ ivil war. 
Ii'is till uiiustially long and flowing 
licard. He lias confessed why lie al- 
l*iw(*(l it I.) grow. The colonel said 
his lust sliave was In Allauta during 
.Slieniian’s mar(*li to the sea. When 
Mx* Georgia burlier charged him $4,000 
in ( ’oiif.sl.-rale iiioiiey for the work In* 
swore tliat lx* never again would tou(*h 
a razor to Ids cheek. And lie never 
d d.

Kept Fish Alive.
During the re.*ent storm several aii- 

i toniohlles got Into sucli (l.*ep water at 
Pennsylvania and 'Pwenty-second 
streets tliut tlx*y hud to stop until the 
flood ahiifed. One meiidier of a fish
ing party climlied out on the running 
hoard of Ids car and carefully tied a 
net of live flsli to ii simke ami calmly 
dropped it into the water.— Indian- 
apolls News.

Blind Woman Raises Chickens.
Marion, Ind.—Although Mrs. Ezra ' 

SUtiisoii lias liecn blind for ten years, j 
she Is an .*xcellent chicken raiser, liav- [ 
li.g rai*;.'.! a flock of 75 chickens this I 
yt*ar. <»f tliese a iiiillet only five 
incnMis old has alread.v laid two dozen | 
cj;gs. Mrs. Stimsoii cures for Mu* , 
<*lil(*k(*iis lierself. Slie la able lo go , 
al*oiit wlfli I'.'iiiurkalde ea.se, and fi*.*- i 
qiieiiMy is s.*eii feeding the chickens i 
and giiMierIng the eggs. j

Boy, Playing Cowboy, Hangs Self. I
PliislMirgli.—Playing cowboy In his ; 

home. I'liarles I'.ihit*, eleven .vears old. [ 
BCi’hleiitflIly hanged himself on a ban- | 
nister, when his mother left the bouse j 
fur a few luinuteo. '

e is e r
----- is with i^ou again!
The famous friend of old 
-m ade by the original 
process in  confonnity 
with present regulatiims

Known everifwbete-Bwfit 
btj ihe case yout home.

yn»itor» cott$i»Uy invitmd to inspocf our pitMt.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH, ST.LOU1S

L  Di

Walker Smith Co.
D istribu to rs , B row n  wood

/ U becf
• fie/vAcc
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BEAT IT!
There’s a real menace to the farmer of this country in 
cheap South American beef. Our packers are building 
more and more big plants in Argentina, Brazil, U ru 
guay; refrigerator ships are dumping the frozen and 
canned beef on the markets of the United States and 
the rest of the meat-buying world. H ow  can this dan
gerous competition be met?

In pure-breds lies the answer. The pure-bred farmer 
can produce prime carcasses at an economy that 
challenges competition or, better, he can sell breeding 
stock to a steadily growing market.
From every point of view pure-bred 
cattle give security. The farmer who 
raises them has fewer worries over 
high feeds, increasing freight rates, 
decreasing soil fertility and pioor 
bank credits. Because his business is 
on a more economical basis his mar
gin of profit is greater than that of a 
scrub raiser. Because his margin of 
profit is greater he can weather a 
market slump that crushes other 
beef raisers. There is more demand 
for his superior kind of cattle—right

now foreign markets are clamoring 
for his breeding stock.

Don’t you want to enroll in the 
ranks of safe farmers who make more 
money and have better homes? 
Don’t you want to help make this 
community a better place to live?

T h e  C o u n t r y  G e n t l e m a n , the 
great National Weekly of Profitable 
Fanning, will point the way. In the 
52 big issues that come every Thurs
day for just $1.00 it offers a uniquely 
valuable national farm service.

Texas Hereford Breeders’ Association
JOHN LEE, S4*<*retHiy .S.AN ANOEIiO, TKXA.S

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, Philadelphia, Pa.
I ’m glad to tee you pushing our organization with good advertising. And here’s my dollar for a subacription 
for one year, fifty-two issues. The two go well together.

(My Name)______________ ____—----------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------

(My Address)__ ___________ _____________ — ------- ---------------------- -------------------------------------------

(Town)_____________________________________________ -(State).
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Bert Baugh

Guarantee Tailors (Si Furnishers
East Side Square Phone 162

R. W. Webb

On inventory we find that we are overstocked on the following articles:

Gloves, Caps and Shirts
THESE ITEMS GO A T  COST AND BELOW COST U N TIL  OUR STOCK IS REDUCED.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY we offer 100 Misfit Pants, Values up to $15.00, your pick, $6.50 
Corduroy Suits, $20.00 Value, for $12.50 Moleskin Sheep Lined Coats, $20.00 Value, for $11.50
50 Misfit Suits, Values up to $75.00, your pick, $33.50 Sale price o f Suits, $15.00 to $33,50

««*

Making C lose Prices 
Brings Us Business

1 Q91 soing to be our ban- 
l c / ^ 1  ner “ close price”  year.

The price on every article we 
sell is going to be pared down to 
the bone.

In other words, we are going 
to head the movement back to 
low prices, AND STAY IN  THE 
LEAD. This policy has brought 
us business in the past, and it 
will bring us more in 1921. We 
are hoping it will bring us yours.

Good quality and fair dealing is our motto |

Snyder Seed and Grain Co.
!

J

XiMv Vrar’t. ut (liriHtian niur«-li.
The .New Year op«*ned at the Chria- 

tlart Church with record attendance 
and interest.

.Mr. A. J. Cody the new Sunday 
School superintendent took over the 
work 80 well done by Oeo. W. 

Ilrown and prospects are briftht for 
R steady increase in all lines of Kiblo 
teaching

On next Sunday morning the Evan
gelist will preach from the text:“ The 

poor ye have with you always, but me 
ye have not always.”  At night the 
sermon will ho the second of the se
ries; "Ten Views of the Kingdom,”  
unci will describe "The Apostasy of 
the church."  This will trace the his
tory of the New Testament church 
from A. 1). 30 to A. D. 1216, As 
tliese sermon l**ctures are not printed 
find not fur sale, the only way to oh- 
tiln them Is to hear each one.

We hope to move into our new 
1 onie this week for the inside w’ork is 
al>out completed. Come and see tis.

Clyde I.ee Fife.

T.\KE.S CAK AU 'AY

A M » HE EOiUiFrTK TO I ' .W

Sweetwater, Texas, Jan. 1.— A man 
called at the Hubert Tolar garage 
to purchase a car. He was shown one. 
A driver was sent with him to dem
onstrate it after which he asked per
mission to drive it out u few miles 
north of town to show it to bis wife 
as he was well pleased with it and 
«a s  sure ho would buy it. Neither the 
car nor prospective purchaser haa 
been heard of since.

Kurne.st Uoper at one time a teach
er In this county, l)Ut now of the S. 
M. U., Dallas, was visiting his parents 
J’.fTf* liiKt week. Earnest is now study
ing for the ministry.

.MisH I.Izzie Watkins is visiting in 
the city this week.

NOTICE TO CREAM PATRONS

On account of the great quantity ot work we 
have to tio with our poultry and egg husiiiess, we 
are compelled to adopt the plan of testing cream 
each evening and issuing your checks the following 
morning. W e  find this arrangement must he 
made and hope that you will co-operate with us.

WHITE PRODUCE COMPANY
T h o n e  71

j W.O.Kent. editor of the Roby Ban- 
irer was visiting in .'Snyder Saturday.

Juat received a supply of rental 
batteries. I f  your battery goes dead 
phone 90, we’ ll bring a rental battery 
I'lit It in your car and recharge your 
oldone. The Cash Garage 23tf.

Fioni l*«>8t City
LUack Waskoiu o f  Snyder %>eat 

.loiiday in Post.
Elmer Gardner and family of Foch 

Vexas, spent Christmas with Pnacher 
Horton.

Tom Boucher, manager of Higgiii- 
lotliam-Burtlctt l.umher Company at 
Foch, Texas, feasted Christmusi day 
witli his home folks at Post.

■Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Stanfield, Mrs. 
Gertie Stanfield, .Mrs. Gertie Smith 
nd Master Emory were appreciated 
nests In the editors home Christmas. 

All of Snyder.
Mrs. Stallings and chitilren of Sny

der, visited over Chrlstma.s wKh LMrs. 
Stallings parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Mc- 
Conch.

It Is our intention to go to Sny- 
ler Saturday morning whore we will 
i.tteiid the yt'arly reuairn of the Wat
er, s of Wost T'xas, which event 
akes p’ ;ict. every year ;;t the home 

( i  Dr J. W. Warren.
.Mrs. Boll Warren and d.iughter 

Alleiio, went down to Snyder Tues
day for a few days visit with home 
folks. .Mr. an«l .Mrs. W. .\. .M('rrell.

U E. Cox and dangliter, Mal)le 
Lee. of Post, 'were visiting G. B. 
Clark and family Sunday.

j .Ino. L. Green and family of Ea*t- 
i la nit. were here tho latter part of 
the week visiting the formers par
ents.

FOR S.M..E— 1 2 registered Hereford 
Mulls, 1 and 2 years old, J. A. J. 
Jones, Fluvanna, TVxas. 30p

Snyd«r Texas
3
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CHICHESTERS PILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIES I
Aik for CTTT-CIIRS.'
DIAMOND UKAND PILL.S In R p.
Gold tnctsllic boxes, sealed wilb 
Ribbon, Tab*  Ro ornsa. Barer sow 
■trwimlsS mA ssh for vni.CUes-TF.B I _ 
DIAMONB BUANII PII.LS. for twrntT-flv* 
years regarded os Best, Safest, Always Reliable.
SO LD  BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Only Real '‘ Failure."
I'm jiroof iigniti'it lliiit word “ fxil- 

nre." i ’ve seeti licliind It. The only 
failure ii nmii onglit to fear l.s ftilliire 
In rlenvtng to tlie tniriio.se lie siê s to 
be best.—George Eliot.

TIMK
TRIAD EVERYWHERE

Live Properly Today.
Be not nrixioiis sihont tomorrow. I>o 

today's diit.v. fight toiliiy’s temptation, 
and do not weaken or distract yourself 
by looking forward to tidngs wlilch 
yon riiiinot see, and could not nnder- 

, aland id .von saw ttiem.—Charle* 
Kingsley.

TO RENT— On« nicely furnished 
front room. See Mrs. A. E. Carlton. 
Phone 135. 29tf.

Ominous Beginning.
“ It's the way you .start that decides 

the course of rn.srrled life,” declares a 
pilloeo|iher. Is Itmt young couple who 
honeynjooged in an alrtitiuie destined 
to l»e always "ii;' In il.e air?”—Bostou 
Post.

)

Mrs. .M. A. Bedwell at one time a 
resident of thia county, but now of 
3.ockney was visiting here the latter 
part of last week.

--- MAKE---
$3,000 

A YEAR
Nino men and women wanted 

— to take, at our office or by mail 
si)ecializ3d training for work at 
$2,(KX) to 13,000 a year as bank
ers. e.xi>ert accoantantsj or audi
tors, or at $1,200 to $2,000 as 
bcMikkeeiiers, stenoKrapber.s, or 
private secretaries. Position 
furninbed or tuition refunded 
iifter training?, as explained in 
our PRFiE 72 pa(fe book, “ Guide 
to Business Success.” Special 
ratt's now. Write ABILENE DRAU* 
GBON COLLEGE, Box 38-N. AbUene 
Texas

Settlement of Oklahoma.
After the nrquiSIlioii l)y the federal 

government of the Indian claims. Ilie 
territory of Oklahoiiin was llirown 
open to white seftlera. the central part 
hy proclnrnntlon of President llarrlscm 
on April 22. PWJt. a large Iniri In tstn 
ami the I'herokee strip or (Uitl»»t In ttie 
norfli In IStn. The territory wns s»'t- 
fled 'vitli exiniordlmiry niphllty. <>k 
liilionm wax admifted to the rule* 
N o v e m b e r  Id. ir>fJ7.

.Miss Jessie .Minor visited relatives 
near Foch from Fridav till IMon- 
day.

Swordfish No Mean Foeman.
II. Ilie Itrili.sli museum may lie seen 

tile lieavy miken plank, onee n part of 
tln‘ lioltoni Ilf :i stout vessc*!, which 
had hee!i pierced hy the sword of u 
swordfish. Tlio weapon remains fnst 
fixed in life timlier. .Monu' the .Mlanllc 
coast of llic rniteil Slates swordtis'l) 
are liunted hotii for llielr llesli, wldi-li 
is pulatiilile, and alsj) in order to pres 
teet tile seliools of liluellsli and inaek- 
erel wlileli tliey rsivage.

$i00 Reward, $100
Catarrh is a local disease greatly Influ

enced by constitutional rondltlons. If 
tberetc'9 requires constitullunal treat
ment. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
Is taken '-lernally and acts through the 
Blood on me Mucous Surfaces of the Syp- 
tern. HAI.L'S CATARRH MEDICINII 
destroys Uie foundation of the disease. 
pl.es the patient strength by Improvlnt; 
tile gener.v health and opsists nature in 
doing its work, fioii.no for any enee of 
Catarrh that ' HALL'S CATAP.RI. 
MEDICIN'D falls to cure.

L'ruxglsts 75c. Teetirnontals free.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Tit for TaL
The late .\rcldiisliop Itcnsou on<‘C 

had to face criticism of liic clergy ns 
1 body. It was urged Unit tlic lilxlmpt 
■ mghf to sec lliat Itcttcr Candida'cs 
were lirouglil to llicin for ordination, 
r.en'ien. with good luiiiior, ri'iil''"!; 
'‘Well, you - ' c .  W e  hishops find onr- 
sclvi's In a dillicnlt position, as we 
Imvc only tho tally to ctioosc from."— 
London Morning Post.

Invisib'e Writing.
Fonimon milk may lie n<ed for stich 

writing, since expi.snre to .strong In iit 
will mnko the characters visililc. .\n 
Invi.sihle ink may he prepared liy mix
ing one part of liiiseiMl oil with twenty 
parts of tii|iia imimonia and l(K) parts 
water, tir.mersloii in water will hring 
out till* writing.

First English Coin.
It Is a common error li> suppose that 

the first English coin was made ol 
coppt'r. It was matte of gohl, about 
A. D. 400. and is believed to have 
been struck in celchrutlon of the vlc- 
Itiry of Scan, the overlord of the ten 
provisional chiefs In soulliern Britnln. 
»ver the Saxon invaders.

Y o i i r  F a v o r i t e

Weekly Paper
And

The Amarillo Daily 
T R I B U N E
TODAY’S N E W S  TODAY "  

(Seven Days a Week)

Uoth one year for the price of One .

Only

$6.50
•Iii.st henr in mind tliat flie.se two papers are 

Uiinlumdle institutions and stand for every- 

lliiiii; lliat is for the upbuilding of the Pan- 

liamlle.

Send or bring your subscription to

The Snyder Signal
Snyder, Texas

W. L. Shaw
BONDED PLUMBER

Practical plumbing at all times.
P H O N E  67

. • I _

Might Ask ’Em.
*Tt has always been a wonder to 

me,” remark»*d the fellow who lives 
next door, on the way downtown tills 
morning, “ w’mt some of these fellows 
who aiiparontly iiiu.si oiTupy nil lln'lr 
timo wil ing coiimiiinlcatiiins to the 
luipers, do for a living."—.M.irloii (t).> 
Star.

Income Tnx Reports.

We are prepared to make your in
come tax report at a nominal charge 
Ask IIS about It, Boren ft. Erwin, 
North West Corner Court House.

J. K. Dowdy druggist from Pliivan- 
ta  was In the city Wednesday.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given of the regu

lar annual meeting o f the Bharehold- 
ors of The Snyder National Bank, 
Snyder, Texas, to bo held In their of
fices the second Tuesday in January, 
1921, for the purpose of electing Di
rectors for the coming year.
39c A. C. Alexander, Cashier.
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Eyes Tested, Glasses Fitted. H. 6. Tewle, Gptemetrist
,\. II. liO l.T  K ILLS EA<a,E

SLMt.W ; IS 70 YEARS Oi.D

A. II. Holt shot r. larj*o oaslo noar

vrally «lrt)ppe(l In., , . .... Mr. Boyd had towith a wiiioli“sti>i'. .ho hiid was . ; *
l ik e  a peep into those boxes and he

feet from tip to tip and it weighed

about twenty poiind.s. Its talpns ''•’ *0 ^jood stuff to eat. 
one and a half inches Ioiir. and the j (,11 the stroke of twelve the
estimated uRe of the eagle s"as 60 to 'yjujujr room doors were thrown open 
70 years. They live to be one hundred yQ„
years old. Mr. Holt sent it to a taxi-

New Year’s Dinner. j Mi-s. V. H. Murphri-e.
On .N’ew Year’s Day Mr. and -Mrs. | -Mrs. C. B. .Murphree was the wife 

•\l. H. Boyd had an agreeable surprise jif c, B. Murphree, of Snyder, Texas, 
Just about ten o’clock all their chit- »jhe family originally come from Ala

ama. Blunt county.
Had Sister Murphree lived until 

he llfteenlh of February, she would 
ive been married thirty years. The

the Wheeler county line Sunday, cut- |dren came in and each one had a 
ting the bird’s throat, at ItbO yards ,1‘ rge box. and a few friends Just nat-

iiniily lived in this community for 
en years. The death angel called for 
er the 28th of December, 1920, and 
ound her ready for the sweet trans- 

could hoar them saying Jortntlon. So she winge<H'her flight 
everything look nice. Suf- Lome to the glory world to bi> for- 

ficient to say we thought the old Jever with her blessed Savior, being 
people would never get thru for there flT years, 11 months and 21 days old.

demist at I’ainpa to be mounted. This 
i.s the second eagle to, be killed In
Hemphill county within the past year jjy many good things to eat that Fhe leaves a husband relatives and
a large one having b<“en kiliod near couldn’t decide what they did liany friends to mourn their loss,
t'anaditan last winter.— CHtiadian Rec jq eat. .This loss is a very grevious one, as
®rd. j air. and Mrs. Boyd had all of their l̂:er goodness was a positive revela-

•— -------------------  children and grand children there, j ion to loved ones and all her friends.
FOUND .'V pair of wire pliers, own-j  ̂ family re-unlon as well as Jler pastor had only known her a
er may get same by identfyng .same Year’s dinner. There were seven fewdays. hut those days were not only
and payug for this notice. 30 j their own children and each with

.Iheir husbands and wives respectively

Poker ai Gl.its Cutter.
An ingenious method of cutting 

gifiss with n poker Is deserihed. Make 
a tiny iiDtch <ni the edge of the gl.iss 
where yon want to cut it. i.ay the 
glass over a ni>ws|iaper. so that you 
hnve a priiUeil line as a guide, best a 
poker and appl.v it wbi>re Ibv notch 
Is. There is a faint click, and If the 
hot poker Is drawn slowly ncross, a 
crack follows. When tlie opposite edge 
of the glass is- reached It will be found 
that it Is in iMo separate parts.

HK.\f/TH RESTORED.

Ask your dealer for a sack of O. K. 
Pearl .Meal. It has been proven 
worthy of the name; C'Very sack guar
anteed by the Snyder Mill 31c

Eoi- Sale. fcnd twelve grandchlldrer.
Four thousand binds of good head . Those presenti at this New Year’s 

maize at 2 cents per hind on my farm jdinner were; Mr. and '!rs. M. H. 
west of Snyiler. Farm for rent or Jtoyd. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Boyd, Mr. 
lease. Minnie f.iudsey 
phone 2I-6. 30c'Festus Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

----------------------- Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Boyd, Mr.
.Stolen .Saddle Found. rnd Mrs. John Wlll'»mson, Mr. and

D. P. Stiayhorn infornies us that Mrs. Landen Williamson, Mr. and 
they have found the saddle that was Jlrs. Jas. Curickshank and daughter, 
stolen from his shop a few days ago ^Mr. and Mrs. J. R. AVllllamson and 
at Lubbock. The man who committed r!l the grand children.
the theft is sai 1 to be in Jail at Lub-, ----------------- -—
liock.

ii
■Mrs. Wright, M>-8. C. R. Ruclinn- 
s >not]ier, is reported verv low.

a revelation, but an inspiration as 
well. Having been lately appointed to

” .My horse was in such a run down 
condition, I thought he would die. 
After feeding him I)r. LeGear’s Stock 
I ’owders. he is as weel as ever and is 
now as good looking a horse as there 
is in this section.”— J. C. |Huste, 
Rockbridge Haths, Va.

Dr. LeGoar’s Stock Powders build 
up the body, vitality and muscular 
energy of your horses and mules, in 
I sure more meat with less feed, from 
you hogs, sheep and cattle, and help

.Mis.s Irene Clark has returned from 
jCorsicanna where she spent the holi
days with Iiome folks.

X. C. LE TC H E R  

Dentist
Office in W illiam s’ Building 

Snyder Texas.

r -----  '

DR. L. E. T R IG G
OFFICE OVER H. G. TOWLE
PH O N E S, RES. 243, O FF IC E  122

/
DR. J. P. A V A R Y  

VETERINARY SURGEON
Office Stinson Drug Co.

Phone 35 Res. Phone 140

______________________________ /

the Snyder Circuit as pastor to the .you cows produce more and richer
milk.

-Mr. Hiiste’s small expenditure sav
ed him the price of a horse. Dr. Le- 
G '̂ar can also help you. For 28 years 
as a Veterinary Surgeon and Expert 
Poultry Breeder he has devoted him
self to the compounding of remedies 

stock and poultry, 
have an ailment

circuit of which she was a member in * 
wending my out to P .I'nvlew
ivniniunlty 1 hailed a gentl.-~wn who 
stated that Mr. C B. M>'ipnr.’i wai e 
fi in id  to theibi.rch. HU i t Is P( w>s 
oceedlngly .11 and advise.l that I 
vi.ii; that h and I sm si tr.l.i l I 
did. Sister .Murphree expressed so for ailments of 
much satisfaction to have her pastor ],pjjpypr yon

•Mr.s. John V.iuglin of Colorado was 
here last week visiting her sister. 
.Mrs. O. P, Thrane.

I Lois Sears has returned to Ward 
'Bf Imont.

LU M B E R
Is Not All We Sell

W e  believe i:i service and that is one bi^ 
feature of our busines.'i. W e  will be ^lad to 
help yon in the planniru; of your hoiwe, give you 
an estimate on the cost of the material, frankly 
tell yon the best kind to use, the best or the 
cheapest and advice you as tv) the various mat
erials needed.

Let Us Help you

Higginbotham-Bartlett

present, and in her home, so she 
might hear again the blessed gospel 
preached and hear her pastor pray, 
SI) while she lived God was continual
ly praised and glorified In the home.

The choir of Plainview after wards 
met in her home and sung the sweet 
songs of 7Ann all of which she greatly 
enjoyed. She stated that she was free 
from pain while religious services 
were in progress.

M’hat inspiration those services 
were as her sweet smiles revealed the

mong ycur stock or poultry get the 
pioper Dr. LeGear llemedy from your 
) ‘ aler It must sati.iiv voii. i.r .,ovi 

Ji'oiivy will be refuii'led. ?,0

•Mrs. C. II. >Iiir<bree, Dead.
•Mrs. C. B. Murphree. wife of C. B. 

Barney) 'Murphree. d ied Dec. 28, at 
heir residence nortli east of town.

Mrs. Murliprss bad been in ill 
ralfh for some time before the end 
ame and had suffered intensely. She

The Snyder Transfer and Storage Co.
.1. A. WOODFIN, PROP.

ami Tran.'-fer, Pack, Haul and StoreHus, Ha)?ga><e 
Everyth in );.

 ̂ Phone 164
I Will have Ijit ( ’ha|)ina:i with us.

i
Givv  ̂ us a trial.

Mas a devoted Christian, a patient suf 
satisfaction that only the saint of God 'j .rer and was loved by all her asso- 
can enjoy. | iates. She leaves a husband and a

No patient ever had better atten- } ,jst of friends to mourn her depar-
ure.tion than she. In fact the relatives 

and friends vied with each other in 
caring for her. The home was never 
bl ssed with children, but she and 
her husliand express their love by 
caring for a little girl baby after its 
mother’s death, who is now thirteen 
years old. So weep not husband and 
friends as those that have no hope. 
For she was a life long Methodist, 
filled with the Holy Ghost, and love 
iinfuiined.

Her pastor,
J. W. GRIFFI.N,

Snyder Circuit.

TRANSFER LINE AND |
D e liv e red  well, sit your lu'tel, your residence or S

R store, =
it?ht here’s tlie man tvho will iind

A and grips galore.
11 fragile fie ightsand heavy

Y witli due rogsird.
f

can move trunks 

weight.s are moved

ou surely tvin, when U 'E ’ItR called in, so keep this 
little card.

Because it always jiuints the way— to
LON PIERCE AND SON

Phone 12 Snyder. Texai^.

Tlie Signal extends condolence to 
lie bereaved ones.

Jud Tunkins.
Jiid Tunkins s.iy.s there Isn’t much 

rhiince of luoniot Ion for a man whose 
only bb*a of a bo'S is a jierson who 
Btlcl:>; Ms on lln- de'!: and s:i*oUes

.Vinei-ican IjOKion Outline Work.
'file executive committee of Will 

eiyne Post No. 181, of the American 
.egion held their meeting January 
tb, in the Legion hall, business be- 
’ ig transacted and outline of their 

iWork for the year 1921. New mem- 
I'ors being accepted: B. N. Alvis, and 
'j .  R. Bagwell.
j The following committees being ap 
'pointed:
j Entertainment Committee— Rob
Ftrayhorn, Chairman, A. C. Preultt, 
!l)en Waskom, Clyde Hailey, Robert 
[Davenport.
I Finance Committee— Sam Hamlett, 
jchalrman, Harry Winston. Rankin 
Thompson.

P o r d  C a r
A t a Bargain

I have a 5 passeiijjer Ford Car at a bargain. It 
can be seen at my (JaraiJe and Blacksmith Shop.

£^d  D a r b ’v
All kinds of Blacksmith work done rij,{ht.

Very Rude, Indeed.
‘Tni not going to tlnit woinnn bar- 

l.er’.B agnin; tb.ore’.s n rude girl (here, 
don’t you know. Why, she looked iit 
my moin»tiK-be, nnd askeil me If I 
would have It sponireil off or rubbed 
In.”— Kdinbiirgli Scot.^muii.

Simple Beauty Rule.
Women should take tlve minutes a 

day from work and He flat on the hack, 
all muscles relaxed, with eyes closed. 
It will be found a wonderful pre.server 
of health, beauty and strength, neeord- 
tng to the advice of a hciiltb exiiert.

Dora Bay T-.Vrson has been taken 
LubbocK f ir ( n opera'to .<

Fred Doak 
Sweetwater.

has retiirnwl from

Judge'M. E. Rosser will leave Sun
day for Austin to be present at the 
coming session o the legislature 
which convenes January 11th.

A  timely piece of work is being 
one to the streets on the west side.

O U R  S O L IC IT A T IO N

Of your patronage is based 
on strict business methods 
and principles.
W e offer in return— Real 

Drug Store Service.

O r a y u m  D r u g '  C o ,
The Rexali Store

:

1021 We Greet You!
I . Believing that Courtesy, Service and Fair Dealing | 
I vrill merit the continued support and patronage of our | 
I many friends and customers

Courtesy Higginbotham Bros. (Si Co.
Everything

Service
•••4IIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!.............................  ......... ......  ...............................
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